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Conference of Western States 
Gov;ernor.s ·and OffiCials 

To Meet Nov ... 17th. 
.. ·.···... . 

; ~EW MEXICO TO BE··INCLUDED 

cured at RobEiad,: six miles nor"th
·ettst of Carrizozo, last ,Ffiday night • ---...oo:----

REPORT OF THE CONVENTION Thirty cars left the track Bnd were 1,868,037 ACRES I.N COUNTY· 
piled four high along the right-of- · 

----- ----- w<\y and th!'l wrecking crew has been ' . . ----::"-- . . .. 
. The West will meet in San Fran- BUNCH OF MARI.NES The constitution~! convention kept busy all' week clearing up the ~t;_;,~,A?ou~ one. half of ~be ~.tre~of New 

cis~o November 17th, and have a . bas been b~sy this week and acting debris. The cause of the freight ~lexiC~_Is strll pubhc domam, that 
calm, sedous t.alk concerning the A. tram load of Uncle Sams Jack a1:1 a committee as a whole. have ac- wreck has not been ascertained def- 1s; subJect to entry under the federal 
problPms of the pacific ~lope States, Tars stoppPd off in Carrizozo Mon- cepted a ~um?er of the s~cti~ns to initely bui some purt of car five land laws. On July 1, to be exa~t, 
th. e ·~progress that ml).y be made· day evening long enough to eat sup-,, be embodied m the ConstitutiOn: It "..1 d d th t. · .. ~{6,454,692 acres were subject to the 

h C · E · H now appears that the convention uroppe own, as. e tam came . N · 
through co-opperation; and the per at t e arr1zozo 'atmg ouse. .11 d' . b l. N b 15th off the Coyote hill and caused the SIX federal land offices of ew Mex-

Th 330 · b' 11 b d WI a JOUIU a ou~ ovem er , . . . 
achievements the next few years ere were In num er a oun the harde::;;t part of the work hav- derailment of the thirty remaining .Ico. But a few years ago, the pubhc 

·:may witness. The conference will. for San Francisco from whence they ing already be~~ accompl!1lhed. ~- cars. N 0 one was injured. The wreck do~ain had an area of 24,000,000 
, last three days. It has been called will go into service in the Phillipifi- mong the prov!s1ons ~·~cepted this occured at the Robsart switch and acres more, but of that 12,000,000 
by Governor J w. Gillett of Cali- es. The Gurneys of the Eating week was the B1.ll of Rtghts: d 1 f b t t 1 h . t ffi acres have been wiyhdt·awn si.tce for 

h d t t d th . b'J't t BILL OF RIGHTS a e ay o u we ve ours m ra c . I f 
fornia, and,. termed the Pacific Coast ouse emons ra e e1r a I I Y o was caused in· building a shoofly a- natjona. o.~ests, cuallands or wa~er 
Congre;s. Goverl).ors of'eight states, do big things by catering to Uncle The features of the bill of rights round the cars. The railroad estimat- power s1tes. Another 5,000,000 acres 
officials of thof:!e states and of three Sarna' men as a body, and appeas- are that it include~ that "the rights es it's loss at over $25 000. . have been selected by the Tocritory 

, · h · h Th · privileges and immunities, civil, • f h 1 d 11 d territories, including New. Mexico, mgt eir unger. e marmcs wei·e polit.ical and l'eligipus guaranteed Robsart, which is nothing more or sc oo an institutiona an s. 
Hawaii and Alaska, mayors of all handled in two squads and while the people of New Mexico by the than a sidetrack, is becoming rl~ite Th!'l remaining 7,000,000 acres wer-'l 
important towns· within those close- t.he Eating hous,e was pushed to its h:eaty 'of Guadalupe Hidalgo shall a notorious plate on the E. P. and S taken by homesteaders. 
ly-allied sections, and prominent upmost capacity the supper was be preserved inviolate," which gives W. First it was the scene of the hold Of the public domain, 12,877,700 
men from the whole Western coun- well served. Twelve dozen chickens t.he Pueblo indians citizenship and up lflst June. w. hen a lone bandit acres still remain to be surveyed so 

d th l will prevent the disfranchising of 
try will be present when the Con- were use ar e one mea · r·obbed a tour1'st car there and Fr·1·_ that for the present 23,576,992 acre" Spanish-speal<ing citizens, the re- · "' 
gress opens. It promises to inaugur- tention of the present grand jury day at the same place occUI'ed the are available, ·from which the new 
ate a :oew and most significant epoch WHITE OAKS WHIFFS system and an authorization to the gl'eat.est freight wreck that has hap state will soon select the best lands 
in the history .of a part of the Unit- · . --- . legislature to puss laws providing d th' ·1 d to .the extent of 8,000

1
000 acres for 

J. C. Klepmger returned to Whlte "that in civil cases, juries may give a pene on IS rat roa . 
ed States that thus far has no~ at- Oaks Saturday from Tortelita can- verdict by 'less than a unanimous the public schools, institutions and 
tracted particular consideration in yon where he had been doing an- vote. NEW MEXICO LEAD~ the payment of the Santa Fe and 
the councils of the nation· nual assessment wo~k. The ordin.a!'-ce compact embodies Grant county .railroad bonds. ·Even 

For three days San Francisco will all the provtsions made mandatory Of eight states and territories, if every acre that remains were suit-
make these several hundred promi- E. H. B. Chew has been on the by the enabling act, which as T. B. whose census figures have been an- able for cultivat-ion, which it is not, 
nent Westerners her guests, and the sick list the past ten days but is Catron declared on th.~ fl·,or, are n<l!Jnced, New Mexico shows the twenty years . at the most, will !lee 

• '11 d · b now improving. not altogether acceptable to New greatest per cent of increase the b bl d occasiOn WI. en m a monster an- Mexico, ll.l'd in part unconstitutional every acre of availa le pu ic Ian 
quet, at the conclusion of which a .James Lee is moving into his old and are accepted by the state only past ten years. Outside of Arizona, in New Mexico in ·private or state 
speech or two will be· made expres- home this · weAk, the Ridgewv.y •mder constrair•t This article was not one of the ~tates thus far shows ownership. Thia is one of the reasons 
sing the sense of the gathering. It house. · iime'naed so as to prevent the· legis- even one lialf per. cent of increase for haste on the part of New Mex-. 
may be decided to let the s~ates A party was given at the Bonnell latures from ever appropriating any credited to New Mexico. Next to ico to come in as a state, so that it 

sum of money in payment of the so· N l\f • th Ph 'l d 1 h · 
worl~ out their problems separately. Hall on Hallowe'en.:Eve,·and mosL called militia warrants and other ew 'exico, says e I a e P Ia may have an opportunity to select 
as has been done in the past; per- of the young peop}e · Pllrticipated invalid indebtedness. Fift.een petit- Press Arizona makes a very rep teet- it's landt=r while there are any lands 
haps the C~jmg~ess-will go on re01~rd instead of tearing up tb~ town as ions were .presented for statewide able showing' in the new census with worth while remaining, and also a 

· ·as· t)le father of a new .Western customary, the;!Jl'dar folks, however prohibition. · a p~pulation of 204,354, an increase reason for not tying up the state 
union--a Solid West..-that will work had things wired down anyway. Sharp criticism of the clause in of66 per cent in ten years. This is lands in such a manner as to prevent 
. h t . . f b fi h . the enabling act passed by cr•ngress not quite ns geed as New Mexico, d . t f 

:.as one w ~n s rtvmg or ene ts r. e The mines havP been shut down that all territorial officers speak, settlement an Impro·vemen o 
West believes it should have on account of lack of water, and the read, write and understand the Eng- but it will mak~ Arizona 8,8 a state those lands by bona fide settlers . 

At any rate several issues that b~ys have availed themselves of lish language, was the feature of rank above Delaware whose popula- Curry county has the least public 
have been agitating the We~t for a the oppodunity of getting them- the session. By unanimous V(lte of tion, recently announced is a very domain within it's borders and it's· 
O
rtenerati'on. w1'll be fou!!:h~ out. The 100 to O, a clause wa~ insel'ted in little less. Idaho, Nevada, and Wyo- h f h k t 

~ 11 selves a deer. th t f th tt growt rom omesee ers mus 
attl't•tde of the Pact'fic Coas. t ;states- . e repor 0 ' e co~ml ee 00• or- ·ming had smaller pop·1lations ten . f 

' , dmance compact wtth the Umted . therefore cease within the near ut-
of Idaho, Colorado, Arizona, New THE SOCIAL WHI~L States indicating to congress that years ago than Anzona has now. ure Roosevelt county is the next 
Mexico, Washington, Nevada, Ore- the language clause. is to beinserted Their population by this census has lowest, but has twice the area of 

1\Im. H. S. Fairbank was hostess to • th t't t' d I t t b d b t 't · gon, California, Hawaii and Alaska, m e cons I u Ion un er compu- no ye een announce • u I IS a publt'c domai'n of Curr,Y, while Ber-
the Whist Club Wednesday afternoon · It d 1 d th t 't h · '11 h 

on an American merehant marine, when the peliod of Whist was followed by biOn. w~ e4gre a ~ as safe guess that Anzona WI enter t e nalillo county stands third from the 
·a battleshi'p fleet for the Paci'fic, d 1 h ee~ ~ore an . years smc~ a union with a population exeeding · . . merry chat an a tasty unc eon. territonal officer m New Mexico bottom m ·that matter.Socorro coun-
and the scope of the exposition San Mrs. Frank J. Sager carried off the held office without being able to that of at least three of the older ty leads with a public domain eleven 

. Francisco and San Diego hope to fimt prize, having held the highest score. handle the English language. commonwealths." ~ times as great in extent as that of 
give in 1915 will be determined up- ~::~ ";!~li~~m~~~~~:~irt~:a:o~n:Or~~~ REPORT OF DELEGATE CANNING And yet, Arizona increo.c•ed mo~e Curry, Quay and Roosevelt counties 
on. These are things for "which. & "booby" prize, which. after a draw was A letter . from Delegate Canning, than 5Q,~OO ~eople less than did taken together and exceeding in 
strong sentiment has been growh:~g awarded to Mrs. Whittingham. who is laoking out for Lincoln New ,MeXIco smce 1900. area the stat:s of Delaware and 
for some time. Miss Effie Joseph, who has been visit- County's interests at the conven- Rhodf. Island taken togetheF, Here 

But just what the Congress will ing a£ the home of Mrs. W .F. Whitting- tOionl rkceived yesterday by the -Last Tuesday at noon Jacob is the way the twenty six counties· 
d. · tt f 1 t' I ham, has returned to her home in Tu- ut 00 ' says: Ziegler had the misfortune to le 

.·' . 

o ts a rna er o specu a Ion. n . 1'The following Committee "ep- h f d h' h h rank in the extent oh.heir public 
every respect those who attend the ~umctn. ort.s have been :igrePd on andre'· t ro~n. rom a ray on w tc e domain: ·. ,,.P'x··-· -:-"-
conference are left entirely free to Am~g those who attended ~he dance ferred to the committee on Revision: was rtdmg to the depot, and suffers ........ . 

• . . at Real s opera house last Friday were, Preamtle and Boundaries Schedule a broken arm as a result of the ac- Socorro ........... , .. 5,295,509 acres 
express their opmwns and aug- MissEffieJoseph MissSallieHildebrandt,, 0 d' d C m t' 'th tl 'd t. 1\.r z· 1 . bl t b Chaves ............. 3,716,507acres 

f t k C. · b. t k ' . r mance an o pac WI Ie m en11. J.r.Lr. u1ger ts a e o e Edd 784 gest u ure wor . are IS emg a en :M:iss-Allie Johnson, Miss Barbara Crow, U 't d St t LegislaHve matte 8 • • , b . b , y . , ............ 3,1 , 21 acres 
by those behind the Congress. to se Miss Mayo Boykin Miss Jennie Brock- M~l~te affe~, BI'll of R' ht Ir ' about but It will e sometime efme Grant .............. 2 917,144 acres 

• • • £ 1 I ary a mrs, Ig s, r- h 'll h th f h' 0 ' 3 
lect speakerE>, even.. that have no way, M~ss. Virginia Fenton: ~rs, Will~am rigation and Water Rights. . e ~~ ave e use o IS arm tero ...... ' ..•..... 2,271,2 2 acres 
distinct political standing in their F · Whittmgham, Mr. WJlham Doermg, The rest of the week will be oc- agam - Do~a Ana.' · · · · · · · · · ·2•068•384 acres 

:M:r Guy~r Mr Frank Gauchnt Mr. L B · d 'd · tb t f J h B ll h l I th San Juan . . . . . . . . . . . .1,879,180 acres own states--men without entangle- . ~r 'a. b b .. ; G . . cupie consi ermg e repor s o - o n e s ot a arge ynx on e L'ncoln . 1 868 037 acres 
H()lmes, .li'J.r. 1 ons, u .. r. eorge the Executive Commi'tee Educa dN 1 · h 1 .. """ ·· .. "' ' 

menta, or interests to serve. It will Sharpe, Mr. Oscar Bamberger. Mr. t' T M n State "and Count~ road. b~tween here an oga wtt Luna .... , .... , . , ..... 1,607,039 acres 
be a clearing house of iaeuR Thomas Johnson Mr Felix Guthrie, Mr. IIodn'btadxa 0 

' · a shot gun Wednesday afterno.on. Union .... ·, ......... 11266,1'i6acres · · , "' ' · n e ·e ness. . . . 
Perha,PS the most important fea- Grumbles, Mr. Brent Paden and Mr · If the present oriJ,tory continues -Try a pair of our celebrated Ziegr R;o Arriba , · · · · • · · · · ' 1•261•640 acres 

.. t4r~ ?f ~?.~ co~f~~,enc~ ·-~ill be .the William F · Whit~ingham. . i~ will be ·well into becemb~r b~- Ier B.ros .. of Phil~delph~_a made ~atl" ~~;!:~:P~. ·. :: .. ·. ·.: .. : :- :~~;i~~;:~~ :~~=! 
dec1sl0n as to wliethe"r or riot the Mr. and Mrs. George Fenton, of Phlla- fore the work of the . con vent·I<?n. IS ies Shoes we J' ust rece~yed. Wit":- T . , . . .: . " . 1 184 ~9.0.. . . ' 

.\, ·.: . .. , • .. . delphia, Pa., have formally ann(iunced finished. Since· the. bip., debate on ·· ' . ,. · · ·. · ' ·•· :' ~ · ~rrance" ... '· ~ · ., " ~ ,.. · ac~~s 
C~~~res~ w~I . b~ ~ade.' an a~nu~l the engagement of their daughter,. Vir- the initiative· and referendum 'last out q~~st~oh th~se are th~. ~.ne.~-'t ~ierra.~ ... '·, ·:· .... '.' ~·,..J,l,64,~~~ji):P,res 
affa;Ir .. If this IS i:l~Cided upon It Will ginia, to Mr. Chas. G. Scholz, of Sac~a-: week, which· ended ·last Friday ·best fitmg shoe ever shown IJ?- Oar- . r~os,.·.-·: · ;.: ... : :':-' :-:' ;:·, .. :···~· .. ey~fJiM'P1~r,es. ~· 
we !ln. th9:t dElf?.~~.t~ policies· will be men to, California. . No date. has. been morning, there has been. nothing rfzqzq: Ziegl~r Bras:, Sole Agents. ~and:M:lg~~ • • • · .. · · ;· ..... ·: :·. ·6J8 85~·;ncr~f!, 
agr~e~ uv.on, ~Qlidly worked for! and named for the wedding Miss Fenton is stl\r~ling . . . . . ' : . ·.: -M~. Harry Helwig· arrived yester- ·~ri~:y···· ....... '. '. ~3087!7522°0 acre( 

. . . 'cl' : J''l!: ,..,, • -, ~ ,. • 1· a sister of Mrs. w I F .... Whittinghan. There 'has been a flood of. pet!- . . . c . . . . . . . . . .. ·. ,'~. ' a~~es 
rep?.r~~ ;; r~on :.each~ _Yelir .... !.~. wll . The.L~die~'~r the Reb~lcah ·.L~'~ , ar~·. ·:tiops., Qll. ~q~o:u.n.t:.qf. pro;hibi,tf6n .. ·il:nd·· d~y. _f~~~ :KeD;4.~l~v.Ill~,Ingt~a n~,.~~.9 ,colf~*~~i;: .. ·,li-J:'. ·•;_::<~·· •. 341,880 . .acres 
mean :that! the wes~ 'Will. decide 'to l . t • . ll d .. - , ""'· . k t"t looks...,., tho'lgll some action must expects to en tel' mto a 1 aw padner .. ;QtJat .. ··•, .. • ·~~ ' . ''·.} •... ~3691556 acres . . , · 1• . f th. p annmg ogiye a swe . ance pn•J:nan, s- .... ' , . , . ,,. ~i<K" .. •• ·;.' , ·, ·\;.>: , 03 020 umte Ill m~ ~mg Its requests 0 e. iving serving a supp~r as well. In;vha7 be t~ketr on this· question · ; · ship witli' A.ttbrney-Leroy- R/ Wad~~ ~"'0~!1 .. •.l :• • >, :~· :: '· ',' ·a • acres 
nati·o... gt. · · !11 b, • d. ~- ' ' k :·· < • • • 1· t' h f m' the lri'cl<ersP . · : ..• . . .... Santa Fe ...... 'w• • • • • • • 220,880 acres 

.. u. ;.,,.:-: . · .:.;,,.. • . : iop·wi e tssue n~xt Wile . : · e .. ,me ea~ ro . . ~ . . · . -· The..-contmental 011 Co. ha\;'e Ill'" ·B 1'11 · ~~ · · 203 820 The movement· to · oall 'the ;Con- · . · ·C· •·• • · . . . ·.• • • . One· hundred thousand cop:es, of . . · · .· erQ!).l 0 • · · · ~:> '· • '-,· · •. ' acres 
h d 't . · · · t' . th' ·d . · , ·:r{ew .D~ted Fru1t sncli. as Rat.sms, <;Jur- t.h 0 "~ 'tuti n will be printed stalled· a l.arge storag. e tank for gas- Roosevelt ...... , , , . ,, . 113,570 ncrea 

gress a I s mnep IOn m . e esll'e. ·rants Peaches P~;t~nes and Apncots Just e c n<>vi 0 . • .. h • · h .· · cu 59 768 
of the Merchailt Marine League of rece~~ed at Zi~gler Bros. J. H Canni_ng. · · ohne m t eir new ware ouse. rry · • · · · · · • · · · · · · , acres 
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An.c~o w.as ir1. the' ... A fellow :ter .· · · .· · 
derbone;~ Forecast'~ -l~c:ite<l. at . 
Louis;·offets to 'furni$b u~ ll. lot . 
pbetry atid other si~ly. stu:ff, if we . 
will qnly run an ailvertisement ·in . 
the. Regi1;1ter €·ach w;eek ., · · · 
·A fellow out west~ wants us to do 

a lot of advertising for him f_or noth-. : , 

WHATTHISVALLEYalongtheElPasoandSouth- -Otto.Goetzand·BenBechtei have ing,·~nd,H:!tbrings_~esults''he ·may_ :t .. · ·. . 'The· Colorado. 
western Railroad needs most to aid Dry Farming is an t d f k h t' t . b_e9om __ e a_ cus.ton;re_ r .. ·.. . . . _ .. .!.1.. .. · · .. . · re urrle rom .a wee s un mg r1p . ~ 
Experimental Farm in charge uf an expert who could . th c 't t . . A gun firm wants us to run $10 {(- Telepho e· . ·co . - m e apl an moun ams. . . . . . . • . . . n ..!11 
demonstrate to the homesteaders already here and · .. worth of.advertlsmg and then send . . • -ey 

those coming in, how they can derive t.he best results -Attor~ey ~pen·ce a~d~f~mily have ·them $l0 in excnange for a shotgun, * · . · ' · . _.g. 
from the scientific cultiv~tion of the soil. . ,been' tal~mg Ill the fau· uh!S week at Such a gun would reta11 a about $6. ******************** 

Experimental Farms have been installed in' other El Paso. For ;unning $17 w()rth of locals · . · · · . 
sections of New Mexico, where conditions are no more -Mrs. John. Eric Bell is spending we can get a $1 magazine· telling ~":l...'W'L ~"'*L ~WL~WL'~'III#L -:\.WL 
favorable tluin here yet in other places natural climat- the week with the Wetmores in EL how to. do dressmaking ~t 'borne. ~'._W/1"''\..'t''~'~''-"..1'1~~ ,~1 
ical cond~tions are a)rifle different. We want an Ex per- Paso. By running $50 worth of advertising '1'1" . · • · · • • · ffl. 
imental Farm too.· A ten acr.e tract would be large,e- -Rev. IV adleigh fmmeily of Alam· and sendin.g $25 !" ah AtlentkCity I Elite T ailonng. ' . a 
nough, hp.ve it situated near town and accessible to the' ogordo has ~rrived to take charge firm, we w1ll be g1ven a deed to a . · 
people •)f the community. Then whe(! homesee"kers nr- of the Baptist church of this city. lot. . . 7 p I . ~ 
rive from the East .all that would be necessary to prove -If it•s oys"'rs you want, and fresh . When the tide is in the lot stands. !oar· ar or · ~ 
the worth of the country would be "to• take them to this ones, Maj 01• H. S. Campbell has SIX feet under water. ~}eJ W A D . 
expedmental farm and show them what was adually them by the 'pint "' quart. · . A Kansas real states firm will ~ C. 0. HO R ' fropneto• ~ 
be~ng .d~ne by scientific cuit~t·e . -The Ca.men Monogi'am Bracelet, give uil a deed to ;; lot 22 hy 59 feet a 

As 1t IS now the homesteader takmg np land plods . t th tl. i . wi"e or sweet.heart for $40 worth of advertising and "jj/· CLEANING PRESSING .REPAIRING 
1 l . . ·t· . 'tl . d JUS e llng ot • $25 1 W f II .. f ~ a ong on 11s own mi 1at1ve lVI 1 no one experience to p· J 1 'Y _<;lt I'e cas 1 e wrote to a e ow o · · . · . ~ . . . . wneel' ewe 1 .., o . 

show htm :mel 1s not able to d1ffer~nt1ate between the . 1 .1 d. t the lots offered and he replied that ·LA·DIES SUITS M'ADE ~-"' -Busmess on t 1e rm roa IS renor - 7 
methods nece~sary to be employed here and the ·old . . ,, d b' f t. hey had no c. ash value, but a trad- ~ ~ 

e'd as 11ptekmg up an anum er o ~ eastern. methods whe1·e fsrming is carried on under dif- .1 b mp.: value of -about $5 ~ · ~ 
fereut conditions. extra men wll 0 put on soon· If we run acolumn write-up o! a . TO MEASURE ~ 

Sunh .a farm would eliminate all doubt in Lh~ minds -L . C. Barlow returned. Tuesday doings to be held in North Dakota ~ · 
of those who come to the country to settle or in vesti- from El Puso Texas, where he had this f~U, amounting to ~bout $7 we i) S PE Cl AL" PR 1 ,nES · ~ 
gate the 'conditions here with an idea to sebtlement. In been on 1\. business trip. we w1ll be sent 'two $1 tickets. Our '-' -
this new Q'ountr:Y which is practically untried, the eltl- !.-Qlay Van S<lhoyck is now prepfl.l'- rai1r.oad fare up there and back, ~ NE. XT THIRTY DA-YS 
igran"t needs to Jearn how to cope with t.he conditions ed to give auto" service to all who for two, would be about $60 We ~ ~ 
found here. The government has assisted the newcom- may desire same. can have almost any Chicago daily ?tl . . ~ 
ers in other sections of the West and why not assist -A. J. Rolland of the Rolland Bro E~ papet· Rent to us free. The subscrip- ~ • ~ 
this portion of_the Sout:lnvest in a way most needed D1·ug Co. has been away most of tio?rate ~s$4, but all we have to ~-- ........ ,.. ... 

. ";here the returns WOUld be a thousand fold.. the week ioo~dng after business int- do 1S to run $a6 worth of locals. ~--·----~-------------
erests at Al!lmogordo. For $40 worth of advertising and J 

ABOUT SIXTY NINE thousand acres of Jand has -Miss Bilinda Torres and Francisco $25 cash we can own a bicycle. Tlie 'J!c****'*'************':iiG'* 
been restored to entry by p~:oclamation of President Gallegos were married by Justice of wh;el sells .at just $l? Abo~t one' .t Carrizozo Livery Stable ~ 
Taft, from the Lincoln.National Forest. This land has the Peace ~lassie at the brides home clozen ~rms are ~anhng to gr~e. us. +; ~tt.l.. 
been advertised and wiil be open to settlement on the last '£hursbay evening. • . sFhares 10 ~old mi~es !orhadvdcrt1stt?g. '* W M REILY, PROP ~ 
twenty fi1·st day of Noven:ber 1910. In speaking of the -l\lrs. Franklin has given up the •or runmng a Slx-mc a ver I~e * .. ~ 
elimination of a like body of homestead land from the G d · H t 1 d · · ment for one year we get a gross ~· .!.1.. . ran mew o e an 1s now 10 f .11 E h ~t · ~ 
Alamo National Forest just south of here the El Paso charge of the Burrell House for Mrs. 0 . P1 s.- 1 xc auge. * Fine riding and - First class bug- {!} 
H:;ald very aply explains why th~ la~d is eliminated. .Long. " . ROCK ISLAND TRAIN RAIDED- '* driving horses. gies and hacks. . * 

0~ January 1, under un order JUSlitssued, 383 square -C 0 H wa d nd wife and Fire· '* Teams with or without drivers. ..;,_,. 
mile:; are to be eliminated from th~ Alamo national · F. 0 r a hunt'n t 'p· to 'l'opelm, ~a~., Oct. 31.-The buf- _r.?. _!:{ 

1 · f 1 d man 1 agen are 00 a 1 g n fet car of the Golden State limited, ~ ~ 
forT·e~t·, ydidn'~t.eastfo3!' amogor ~·1 N. h:rt~.fl 1 bl f the Capitan mountains this week in h k rs· 1 d h . -{li$-*'J!c*******'*'******** ue a 1 ton o o square m1 es c Ie Y va ua e or t f b' . t e Roc an 's t rough Californ- . 
foreseuse hag already taken effect. The large area to ques 0 •g game. ia train, was raided, under the pro --------------~---:__-
he eliminated has been determined upon careful sur-· -Hallowe'en passed off comparit- hibition law· when the t_rain pulled 
vey to be more valuable for agricultme and grazing ively quiet, a few small objects a· in here tonight, fifty five bottles. of 
than for present or future forest use. The eliminated round town were moved but n?ser- fancy liquors were. confiscated, and 
area· covers moHt of the compariti v.ely barren strip a· ious damage is reported. a negro waiter was arrest~d on a 
1 th il d d f th.ll th d th t f • John Doe-.warr_anf;. Clerin Zumwalt, ong era roa an oo 1 s nor an nor eas o -A free will offeringentertainment 
AlamC'~ordo up to the line of scrub timber. . was given at the home of Mrs. S. W. a field agent of the State Temper-

The elimination is strictly in line with the e~tablish- Perry Hallowe;en evening in bene- ance union, wa."! on the train today 
ed policy of thP. forest. service to withdraw large areas fit of the Boptis_t church. coming east across Kansas. 
where it seems. desirable to conserve foresl~ covering 0 0 -John A. Neu~om, a cor~->orat1· 0n 

f · hd 1· • • t th h. -M J.. ' Hara; the White aks P and th?n a-~~<>· w1t ra~a. to m.stttu e oroug su~· . . 1 attorney of Duluth Minn. who has 
. . . ·~. th ··• Vlew to rectifing the hoes of reservad terl'l- Coal Man, has coal on hand. Oraers" : 

",y_els WI ~ · • . • d . '11 • spent the paRt six weeks on the 
• y ... 'i'riese wtthdrawals have.been takm.,. place stead- left at Rollan Bros. WI recmve . 
.or · " . "' · ~· West Coast of Mexico stopped over 
ily.all over the west,. and the consistent following out promp_ t attentiOn. here a day on his way home, to pay 
of this policy will go far to disa!'m much of the criti- -A tpurist pnrty passed through a brief-visit t,o his old college chum 
cism heretofore directed against the :forest service by town Tuesday nuon, who had trav- Attorney LeRoy R. Wade. 
s.tock raisers1 agriculturists and woul<l be homesteaders, eled from South Dakota and were 
who ·could never understand the r!)a13oll.s for the temp- botmd for Los Angeles via El Paso.: 
orary inclusion of large barren areas in so called :foresL -Jose Torrez chang!'ld his mind and 
reserves. . . did not go to Kelley as intended but 

The truth is these .areas are now for t-he first time will remaii:t here continuing in the 
being thoroughly surveyed and clas-:~ified, and it was blacksmith business · · · 

. fai· bet.ter that the original withdL·awals should be too 
~xtefia.ive r:;tther tha1,1 t.oo meager. It is easy to let go -Delegate John H. Ce.nning; J,in· 
what is not needed, .but it would ~ave been .<:lifficult to coln count.y's republican delegate t~ 
extend the 1ieris 6£. many forest reserves if the ')riginal the Oonstitution..al Convention spent. 

· w~thd~awals had been too scant." ~ .. . . .. J3atur!1ay and· Sunday il;l the· city, 
looking after business interests. · ·. 
~ . ... ... ~ 

TfiE ·GRAND .JURY will- be p~rt of the judicial -. P. 0~ Baird; wire acd tw..:> young~ 
syst~tn of the new stat~, but )1lost of those who favor er childr~n left Tuesday for Texas 
it, do it merely on the· gro?nd·t.hat _ N.~w Mexico is not on a.~oount of the ill health of ¥rs. 
r~ady tor the cha~ge of doing Wlthout.lt .. Un~e~ the Baird. Mr. 'Baird expects to return· 
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LTHOUGH the ensuing sea,. 
son will' be in· one sense 
what is known as an off· 
year in governmental ac
tlviti~il, owing to the fact 

' tllat there will be a "short 
session" instead of a "long 
session" of congress, there 
will be inaugurated several 
projects of far-reaching 

Importance. Probably the most lm· 
portant . o~ these new departures whl 
be the scheme for modernizing Uncle. 
Sam's business systems as represented 
In the routine of the depat•tments at 
WRshington and their "branch offices" 
11cattered all over the country. This 

_' l- -' ·--~- ~. < '- ., 
GJY~. ~~HARP, APPETIZIN.G FL~ 
'. VOR TO' STEAKS AND CHOPS, . .. •' - ' ' - ... '. . :.,-_,. 

-~ 'l 
~ . . . . ,; . 

Pepper Relish: · In Which Cab!Ja(le · 
S~bs~ltutei:l .for· Tornato~s Ia 

· Piirtlcularly Fine-Two 
·. Kinds of Piccalilli. , 

·.... . 
Peimer ' Rellsh:-Pepper l'ellsh· Is 

I usually made of green peJIP!ilrs, gree.n 
tomatoes ancl' celery: but ca~bage 
may be substituted for 'the tomatoes. 
For the latter, cbop fine a small head 
of firm, white cabbage, six large. 
green peppers, taking care not to 
le~ve In any of the .seeds, and a nice 
bunch of celery,. removing lftl the 
fibrous green outer leaves: put .Into 
a large bowl, sprinkle with a half 
cupful of salt, mix well, covel' and 
let stand over night. The next morn· 
lng drain in a colander, then pack1tn 
a stone jar with two tablespoonfuls 
of mustard .seed mixed through it. 
Put into a pol'celnln kettle thl'ee pints 
of vinegar, two tablespoonfuls of 
sugar, one tablespoonful each of 
whole cloves, allspice and ·whole pep
per, a clove of gar11c and one onion 
minced; simmer gep.tly twenty min· 
utes, to extract the virtue · of , the 
spices; drain and poul' bontng- hot 
over the vegetables: There should 
be enough of vinegar to cover. When 
cold cover the jar and keep In a 
cool place. A little red peppel' maY 
be added, If you llke It very hot. 

Pfccalllll.-Al1ow to a "gallon of 
sliced green tomatoes one pint grated 
horseradish, eleven ounces brown 
sugar, two tablespoonfuls each fine 
salt and ground mustard. Put the 
tomatoes in a large stone crock, 
sprinkle the salt over them and let 
stand over night with a slight press 
on top. The tomatoes may be 

experts from official and private lite 
and to inquire Into every phase of the 
methods of transacting the public 
business of the government in the sev· 
eral executive departments and other 
governmental establlshments. It is 
expected that many of the recommen
dations' for reforms which wm be 
made by these business physicians 
can be carried out promptly with no 
other authority than the order of the 
president, but where congressional ac· 
tion is necessary there is assurance 
that it will be forthcoming. 

systems for the government. chopped instead of sliced if prefeued. 
While J.VIr. Norton wfll have the gen· In the morning add to the tomatoes 

eral direction of the new project he the other Ingredients, and set in a 
wlll have the assistance of a board of warm place, the compound forming its 
directors, as it were-a commission 1 own vinegar. 
composed of one executive ofilcer from I This will take several weeks. 
each department and Independent bu· Set In a cool place. The vessel con
reau at washington and this 'commls· talntng tbe pickle must have a cloth 
sfon wlll co·operate with the. t!xperts and weight on top to keep the pickle 
in bringing about the big refo~m. The under the liquor. 

is the undertaking which Is one of the 
pet projects of President Taft and to 
carry it out congress has appropriated 
the sum of $100,000. 

The president has nlaced this enUre 
overhaullng of the governmental bus!· 
ness systems in the hands of his very 
capable new secretary, Mr. Charles 
D. Norton, who had quite an interval 
of experience as assistant secretary of 
the treasury before coming to his pres
ent post and who while In that depart· 
ment Inaugurated the "house clean· 
Jng" of the treasury's business sys
tems which became in effect the fore· 
runner of the broad rejuvenation that 
is now to sweep the entire Federal es· 
tablishment. Mr. Norton has invited 
the leading experts in the country, In· 
eluding auch authorities on the sub
iect as Maj. Charles Hine, the reor· 
ganlzatlon experts of the Harriman 
lines, to submit writ-ten programs ror 
governmental business reorganization 
and !rom these propositions he will 
select plans, to be carried out. It Is 
the supposition that Mr. Norton's pri
vate business experience as the pro
prietor ot one of the largest general 
insurance agencies in the country for 
years before he entered the govern
ment service w111 stand him ln good 
stead in selectlng'1mproved business 

present movement, it may be added, Plccalllll With Cider Vlnegar.
is not designed so much to enable the Where cider vinegar is used it Is 
cutttnff off of a clerk here and there-- made in this way: Chop fine one peck 
although doubtless many clerks. will green tomatoes and one head cab· 
be retired as a result of Its- economies- bage. Mix wlth the!:\ a large cupful 
as to formulate an entirely new struc- salt and put all into a coarse cheese
ture of business methods. cloth bag to drain over night. Cbl)p 

Every since he entered the White 
House President Taft has been lm· 
bued with the conviction that the ma· 
chinery of government could be oper· 
ated at much less expense than has 
been the case for years past. Among 
practical business men the Federal. 
government's wasteful and costly 
method of carrying on its business has 
for years been at once a joke and a 
reproach and Senator Aldrich of 
Rhode Island voiced the general opln· 
lon when he recently declared that he 
could administer the affairs of the 
biggest business Institution on the 
continent and bY the introduction of 
modern methods and policies save 
fully $300,000,000 a Year over the 
present cost. 

The recent legislation by congress 
was designed merely to enable the 

~ president to start the ball rolling for 
reform in the conduct of the Federal 
business. With $100.000 set aside to 
Inaugurate the work, the president Is 
authorized to employ accountants and 

Belfast's, Great 

Several or me ~overnment depart
ments have started on overhauling of 
their business systems without wait
ing for the general reconstruction and. 
what has been accomplished thus In 
piece-meal fashion gives a forecast ot 
what may be expected later. In the 
U. s. land ofilce, :,Or Instance, book· 
keeping methods have been so slm• 
pllfied that a single volume now holds 
the records that fo:~;merly required 
twenty-one different books. In one 
office 16 standard printed forms now 
do the work that fol'merly necessl· 
tated 83 different documents and In 
the postofilce department $175,000 a 
year is being saved in twine bills by 
means o! a new tying device. Inci· 
dently • it may be noted thnt some of 
the most radical economies that are 
expected as a result of Uncle Sam's 
fll.test move are looked for ln the mail· 
ing rooms ot the departments where 
tons of govel'nment documents are 
wrapped, addressed ,!Uld malled each 
day. 

Shipyard 
~······························ illlllllllllllllllllllli~lllll N MANY l'espects Messrs Island. The ironworks proved a fail· lt was in 1896 that t\le Scot, a Green-

Harl. and & .. · Wolff. 's. s.hipya..rd, ure, owing to the heavy expenSE!S in· ock-bullt ·steamer of some seven Ol' 
Queen's Island, Belfast, is curred in bringing the coal and Iron eight thousand tons, was sent to Bel· 
the most remarkable con· stone to Belfast, but the small shiP· fast to have 50 feet added to her length 
cern of the kind in the yard thrived exceedingly under the amidship. Messrs. Harland & Wolff 
world. For many years past supervision of Messrs. Robert Hick· undertook the job. The vessel was cut 

they have taken the lead in the con· son & Co., who acquired it from its b;1 halves, and with the aid of power· 
strucUon of the largest ships afloat; founders. ful jacks the two ends were pulled the 
they have cut two of the finest Uners Mr. Edward J. Harland, an English· required distance apal't. Each end 
on ·the seas in twain, and added con· man, was manager for Messrs. Hick· was several thousand tons dead W!light, 
siderable to their dimensions; and son, and in 1859 he purchased the con· yet the work was accomplished with· 
they have bullt half a ·vessel, the stern cern from Messrs. iHckson, as well as out hitch or accident of any kind to 
half, and had lt towed safely from Bel· a small yard adjoining, belonging to the complete satisfaction of the own
fast to Southampton, where It was the Belfast Shipbulldlng company, era. Towards the end of the same 
built into the other· half. At present where wooden vessels only were built. year the. Hamburg-American liner Au· 
on the stocks of their North yard Two yea¥ later Mr. Harland was join· gus.ta Victoria was similarly length· 
two mammoth White Star boats of 45,· ed in partners~lp with Mr. Gustavlus ened by 60 feet. 
000 tons each are· fast approaching the Wllhelm Wolff, a wealthy German, and Still more remarkable, probably, was 
launching stage. This line's entire In 1874 Messrs. Walter H. Wilson (de- the building of the boW portion of the 
fleet has been built by Messrs. Hat· ceased) and Wllliam James · Pierre rejuvenated White Star liner Suevic, 
land & Wolff. (now Lord Pierre), pupils of the~firm, when that vessel. was taken piece-

From the available record It ap- were .also made partilers in the con· meal off the rocks at the entrance to 
pears that the first Belfast bunt ship cern, which was subsequently floated the English channel some four or ftve 
was a wooden schooner of 150 tons, as a limited lla.billty compan}'. years ago. The stern portion only 
the builder being a local Presbytel'ian The business of the firm from the was saved and brought round to Soilth· 
clergyman. . This was in .1836, but it very outset continued to increase by' ampton, where it remained until 
was not until1850 any serious attempt leaps and bounds. In the· year 1884, Messrs. Harland & Wolff billlt. the 
was made in the shipbuHding line so exactlY 15 years after Mr. Harland bow end, 260 feet long, in the south 
.far as Belfast was concerned. In acquir~d the control11ng 'hltex:est In yard, subsequently, with the aid of 
thli.t year Messrs. Thomas Barnes & the ~oncern, there were launched three Liverpool tugs, bringing the 
co., tn addition to starting the Belfast from the Queen's Island yard 42 ves· weird looklng half ship right down 
Iron works, erected a small slip on sels, aggregating 105,625 tons burden. the Irish channel, round the r. .. and's 
the now famous Queen's Island, which But perhQ.PS one of the longest of end, and Up to Southampton. 
has tong stnce lost Its insular posl· several vecy tough tasks undertaken The l'epairs to the China, of the P. 
tlon though still retaining the name by the firm of Harland & Wolf.t was and 0. line, and the Paris, of the Am-. 
which was given It after the late the lengthening of the Castle . line erican line, were also remarkable Un• 
QUee:n Victoria's visit ln 1849, previous f Royal Mail steamer Scot (now the dertaklngs, as was also that of the St. 
to which It was ~own as Dargan's 1 Oceana, of the Dutch Red Star fte~t). Louis for the latt<tr companv. 

six large onions and four green pep
pers, mix with the cabbage and to
matoes and pour over them enough 
hot weak vinegar to cover, then drain 
again. The next morning heat the 
same amount of sharp elder vinegar, 
pour over the pickle, add two table
spoonfuls whole mustard seed, and 
when cold it should be ready for use. 

Chutney Sauce.-Cbop coarsely 
twelve sour apples after paring and 
coring. Seed one cup of l'aislns and 
two green peppers, add four medium 
sized onions and six green tomatoes 
and chop very fine. Put four cups 
of vinegar, two cups of brown sugar, 
two tablespoons each of mustal'd seed 
and salt ln a preserving kettle and 
bring to the bolling point. Add the 
chopped mixture and simmer one 
hour. Now add the chopped apple 
and cook until soft. Seal In pint 
jars. 

Sliced 011 Pickles. 
Slice very thin 100 small pickles 

about tlie circumference of a quarter, 
and, it liked, six onions also sliced. 
Cover with salt and let stand over· 
night. · In the morning rinse wlth cold 
watel' and put In a sack to drain. Mix 
thl'ee quarls elder vinegar, one-half 
cupful each white and black mustard 
seed, one cupful olive on, one heaping 
tablel!poonful celery seed, a half tea· 
spoonful red pepper and a half tea· 
spoonful white pepper. Pour cold over 
the cucumbers In an open jar, let 
stand a day or two, stirring qccaston· 
ally, then seal 1n jars. 

Grape JUice. 
Use Concord grapes. Wash and 

bruise the grapes. Cook and strain 
one quart of juice, one quart of water, 
two cups sugar. Boil five or ten min· 
utes. Put hot into bottles and seal. 
I use a double cheese cloth bag. Do 
not squeeze, bu:t turn the bag often 
around. From two small baskets of 
grapes I get three pints of juice. 
Small bottles . are . better to use, 
though the juice will keep several 
days In the fee chest after being 
opened. 

Broiled Sweet Corn. 
Boll the ears of corn two mtnute1, 

then drain and dry~on a towei. Place 
on a broiler and toast over glowing 
coa1s or under gas llama untn a gooa 
brown. Season with salt and send to 
the ,table in a napkin. 

To Coiol'! Lace Pink. 
Pour balling water over red calico 

and add a tablespoonful of vinegar, 
Insert a sample of your lace and if 
not the right shade dllute wlth water 
to make paler or boll callco to make 
a deeper pink. 
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.• A 1J-~~rmlti;:M.r.t~~~.> · ··.··.: 
... Tf'mge M~'.,!;,..TM~~ Su:nd;llTPaP.

JW!t . .ua;k4! Pl~ .lilc~l Notgt~J l!l tll,trn 
but common:Pl~ · Per11rn~~l '~elll.l! 
about , ... lot- of' ~0\)0d~ell DO (Jnll ..... 
heilr~- .O.t. . ~-··:" 

J.l'rlend .. -::1 saw !L little mentto• ot' 
7~u In tM Su:ndli,y 'G~p:~on. . ... 

· Average !4an ()lalt aD. ll,OUr later, to 
messenger 'Qoy)-Her~~tush lP'OUDd to 
tJ;te Gammon offici!! and: gat . me tort.J . 
copli!!l .of ~h~ Sun(lay edition. . ·· 

$100 Rewar4, $100. 
'1be .reaclm ol thll paper will be· PI~ CO .IWII 

lbat then 111 at. leaet. one .·dreMJ. eel dl8eale. . til at. tellll• · 
bu been. able w ~ure Ill fJI ita. ~ta~ea. and tllat II 
Oatarfb, Hall'l Ca'tarrh CUre II tile only llOIJitlyt 
!l\lle now ll:n .. own w tho mec11cal rn.tern.tty, . Catarrll 
belllC a oonatltuttonal dtaeaae, require~ a eo01tltllo 
t!oaal treatment. H&ll'a Catarrh. cure II tll~n !Do 
~rna!Jy, ·actm. directly upOn the blood· and mueQUI 
JIUl'!&CM. ol the .,-stem, thereby d~l!Jnc th4l 
foundation or. tbe dtaease, and gtvtns tile. patient \ 
1trencth. by bulldq up the constitution and ~!do 
1111' nature Ill dotnr Ita work. The proprteton ban 
10 much taltb In ltll curative . powen. that they olllf.; 
One HUndred Dollan tor any caae tllat lt talll W. 
Dlll't. Send ror !tat of te•ttmonlata. 

Addrw F. J. CHENEY de CO., TOledO. 0. 
l!old bY &11 Drugglats, 75Q. ' 
T&ll:t Hali'l Family l'llll for eollltlpatla&. 

· "No Hurry. 
"What are you In 1/lUCh a rush 

about?'' 
"Promised to meet my wife at thres 

O'Clock down at the COl'Del'." 
"Well, there's no hurry. It Isn't fOUl· 

o'clock yet." 

"SPOHN'S." 
This is the name of the greatest of &11 

remedies for Di11temper, Pink Eye, 1Ieave11 
and the like among u.ll ages of horses. Sola 
by Druggists, liiU'ness Makers, or send to 
the manufacturers. $.50 and $1.00 a bottle. 
Agenta wanted. Send for free book,. Spohn 
Medical Co., Spec. Contaiious Diseaset, 
Goshen, Ind. 

So They Say. 
Stranger-! say, my lad, what Ia COD

stdered a good score 'on these llnb? 
Caddie--Well, sir, most of the gents 

here tries to do it in as few strokes aa 
they can, but it generally takes a f6'W' 
more.-Scottish American. 

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY 
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyet 
and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't 
Smart-Soothes Eye Pa~ Druggl.atll 
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Llqutd, 25o, 
50c, $1.00. Murine Eye Salve ill 
Aseptic Tubes, · 25o, $1.00. l!l;ve Boob 
and Eye Advice Free by MalL 

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Ch1oaro. 

Now He Knows. 
"On what grounds does your father 

object to me?' he asked. 
"On any grounds within a mile ot 

oul' house," she answered. 

Pettit's Eye Salve Restore•. 
No mntter how badly the eyes ma:r_ be 

diseased or injured. All druggists or HO'Ill"
nrd Bros., Buffalo, N. Y. 

It is pleasant to grow old with good 
health and a. good friend.-Socrates. 

CATARRH Of THE KIDNEYS 
fULLY RECO~fRfD 

Mra. Maria. GongoU, Ma,.er, Vfn~ 
writes the followiiig: 

"1 must Inform you tha.t I recovered 
my health n.ft.er using your va.lnabltl 
medicine Pernna.. 
"I ha.d suffered with catanh of the 

kldne;rs and bowels, but now I am 
much better and feel real strong." 

Do it Now 
Tomorrow A. M. too late. Take 
a CASCARET at bed time; &et 
up in the morning feelma fine aru:l 
dandy. No need for aiclrneu 
from 011er-eatirw ud drinlc
in •• · They surely work while yoca 
aleep ud help nature help you. 
Millions take them and keep well. .. 

CASCARnTS Iec a boz rot a week'• 
tl'eatment, a11 drul'dltl. Blueat aeller 
In tbc world. Million boxeila IDQJltla. 

Kidney trouble P1'0111 
upon the mind, dlecour

AND ages a.nd lessen11 ambi-
tion; beauty, vtcor and 

WOMEN cheertulne•s 1oon dlsap-

MEN 

... ' 

. pear . when the kldneYI 
are out of order or diseased. For good re
sults use Dr. Kllmer'l Svramp•Root the 
great kidney remedy. At druggists. Sam
ple bottle by. mall tree, . alao pamphlet; . 
Ad~ss, Dr.1[funer & Oo., Binghamton, N. '1' •• 

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS~.,~~ 
fllmll 1 an:r size, 10o por roll and do It rlgbt. 0111' 
ayirt<>m giTes jjTeoitellt detllllln aloud t~treots, IDOY 
110enea .and undert1m~nep.tlves. Velo:z: prln~ 
:»ul~ andsm&l~~,so ).(,8U:t3~ol8~lx6;"" 
DA VlB l'RO'l'O .uJ>I8 G 00., B er, tJOloJ:&j18 

"=~~:l Tbemp11n'a Eye Walll 
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Mlno'r '9ccur_,.npe• of More: Th.ri•Ordl· ··. 
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"'ALL'S WELL'' WITJ-1 AM~RICA Jl,, 
AND AE~ONAUTS ON TH~IR . 

WAY HOME TO U. S. 

. RECORD IS 1,350 MILES 
OVER $7,~00 HAD. BEEN OFFERED 

FOR DISCOVERY OF AVIA· 
TORS, DEAD OR ALIVE, 

Eighteen .:f~milie~. fr~~ 'Qloyi~~ Cur
ry county:, ha.ve. s¢tt~ed 'at Farming-
~L . . ,. . . . , . 

-~-..:....:':'"'-.;..,...-.._,_;_..,;._ - ...... ~-' Govern.ol' MU.l~ hl'l!l .aJipointed. ol()hn 
BS:~~v~:t:END OF Ml!_l~A~· Piti(;ESo H. Boyd of -cair.lzozo; Uncoln counw. 
Lel!-il per io'o' ·' · ·..:·d· ' ' "t' • • ··• ...... · ·56"' a. n.otary public., ·-~ S It'' . POUu S, S . Louis .•. 4.'30 . , . 
cpfj er,· Pl'lr. :1.00, p·ou~d!!, St. LOUIS. 5 65 ' Raton i!:l. th·.~· "irst' and only c.ity :fo:.· 

opp-er,castingbrand,,,, .... / .. ;1,3:62* ~ · · ·· -
,. ~he thne 1bei1;1~ in New· ,Mexico that 

1 Colorac:ro. will be given a post!ll )lim):. . ·· 
Arrangements are· reported-to have · . 

been made to again work the fani.ous The American BonP,hig · Compa,ny of. 
old Ter'rible·Dup,derburg mines on ~altimore, Mr., has appli~d for admis
Brown mountain Georget· . d' t i t tuon to tvansact bj:!ii!~Uess m New Mex-

' 1 • own .1s r c . leo .•. .. , 
It IS probable that heavy operations. · ·. · . \. . .· ''. '· ·. 

Will be started on company· account at . Territorial ll'reas\'rer M ..... A: OterQ 
the Stanley mip,e Idaho Springs received from Warden Cleofe!'l J;.omero 
~ome of the most promin'ilnt stock: of the territbrii'l .Pentteutiary $214 
holders have lately visited the prop- convicts' earnings; from Game Ward-
arty w~.ih this end in view. , en Thomas P. Gable, $1.25. · 

The LaPorte Oil and Gas Company Three-fourths seif-supporting and 
drilling in Larimer county, has .found with a mem)lership of 250 after a few 
the oil sand at 390 feet and at one short .months of existence, the AHm
time the natural gas coming from ihe querque Young Women's Christian As
well produced a flame sixteen feet sociation has so far made a record 
high. The well·will be continued to a equaled by few branches of the great 
<l,E)pth of 1,800 or 2,000 feet. movement in this country. 

Henry _Baer, who is working the The Columbus &j Mexican railroad, 
New York.-Alan R. Hawley and · Euclid mme in Northern Gilpin coun· a proposed line which is to .tap the 

Augustus Post, the aeronauts of the county for St. Louis owners, has coal fields of northern New Mexico 
balloon America II., for whom search been showing some fine specimens of and Colorado and ~xtend through Dam
had been prosecuted in the Canadian free .gold quartz from the property. !ng and Columbus, into the interior of 
wilds, are safe and have established a Specimen assays showed 800 oz.· gold M~xico, expects to begin construction 
new world's record for sustained to the ton, or a valul'l of about $16,0_00. very soon.· 
flight. They traveled approximately haTh~ poo\ of ~lack Hawk men ~hlch Superintendent of Public Instruction 
1;350 miles, and came to earth in Chi· pa \ een easmhg onl the Banzal the Jamefl E. Clark finds to his delight 

s summer, ave ately made a that the fund to be apportioned on No· 
coutlmi county, Quebec, Wednesday, shipment of first-class ore which re· vember 1, among the school dist:ficts 
Oct~ber 19th, but were not heard from turned 13.12 oz. gold and 186.4 oz. sil· on the basis of the 1910 school can
until Wednesday, October 26th, when ver-over $300 a ton. Their second·· sus, is growing and now has reached 
telegrams sent from St. Ambroise, class ore •showed 2.64 oz. gold and the sum of $40,000, which will enable 
·Quebec, reached New York. 37·8~ oz. silver. him to apportiollj between 30 and 40 

The balloonists started from st. H~ll an~ W:ard, lessees on the Phar- cents per capita. . 
Louis, with niue other contestants, 1n ::~~s:n ~~ee ~~~ town of S~uth Alt· · Adjutant Gene~al A. ·s. ·Brooks was 
the international contest, Mouday, Oc· made a three-car lth~f Bu~ h~ll, hav~ notified by the W~r Department. that 
tober 17th. All the other balloons $30 grade, mined ~ro~m~n n:w ':: 0 Lieutenant C. H. Clark of the u. s. 
have been reported. recent! entered a h oot, arsenal, at San Antonio, Texas, had 

Of the two messages from Hawley to the \oundary ~i~e e ~eo~~::!' n~:~ been detailed to inspect the batte.ry at 
and Post received ln Ne'! York ~ed· Burns and Pharm.acist mine Th Ros·well of the National Guard, and 
nesday, one was to Wilham Haw1ey, lessees are 0 ra . s. e will be there on November 9 and 10. 
brother 9f the a~ronaut; the other to on the Burn/:lai~ng through a shaft He will inspect the ordnance of the 
Samuel F. Perkms, pilot of the bal- 0 f th t · 1 battery to see how it is being taken 
loon Dusseldorf II., which had been tra:S~c~ions e :~~ h mp~rltant flni~g care of and what additions and im· 
considered the winner. w as a ten P ace n provements it may need 

The message to Mr. Hawley read: Quray county for a number of years . 
"Landed in wilderness week ago 60 was the transfer a few days ago of the Mounted Policeman J. B. Rusk and 

miles north. of ChicouUmi. ,Both Mickey Breen and Grizzly Bear groups a posse of three determined men has 
well. ALAN." to tpe Anserson-Halter Mines com· been sent into the Datil m~'~untains 

The Perkins message ran: pany, a close corporation, which will to round up a band of Lagun&. Pueblos 
"Landed Parlbonka river, north Lake in,::tugurate active opel'ations at once who are butchel'ing game ill that sec

Chilogana, nineteenth. All well. ne:- w1th a large force of men. A smelter tion. A band of Navajos and another 
turning, "HAWLEY. is among the Improvements contem· of Apaches, are also belleved to be 

"POST.'' plated. there or in the Mogollons. Last yea,, 
With receipt of the news there end· Dworak and Mackey, lessees oper- a bunch of ten Indians in twelve days 

ed a search which had come to be atlng the New Boston and T. E. Mer- brought out 118 skins and local set
.regarded by many as a\most hopeless. rltt claims on Womack hill, owned by tiers complain bitterly that the In
In addition to emissaries sent by the Stratton's Cripple Creek Mining and diana are literally butchering the 
Aero Club ot St. Louis, the Aero Club Development Company-the Stratton game. 
of America and by William Hawley, estate, are in receipt of returns that Enormous stock beets on exhibition 
the United States revenue cutter serv· a carload shipment sent out from the at Albuquerque have attracted muc'IJ. 
lee, the Signal Corps of the army, shaft on the New Boston was valued t 
the Hudson Bay Company and other at the rate of $49 to the ton The a tention as showing ·what may be ac-
agents were conducting the search, lessees have drifted on the vein at the coml!lished on voor land in this sec· 
scouring the great lakes and making 100-foot level to the boundaries of the tion. These beets are mangel wurt· 
preparations for enteriug the almost New Boston, and will continue to drift zels, raised from imported seed five 
impenetrable Canadian forests. Clif- through the Emma Abbott, 2 small miles north of Albuquerque. They 
ford D. Harmon, the wealthy amateur fractional claim adjoining, owned by were grown on land white with at
aeronaut and aviator of New York, the Lady Campbell Gold Mining Com· ltali, received little cultivation and on· 
bad offered $1,000 to anyone finding pany. A lease on the property has ly one irrigation. These beets make 
Hawley and Post, dead or alive, and been procured, extending until May, excellent feed for horses, cattle, sheep, 
this sum had been increased by sub· 1912.. I hogs and poultry and produce sixteen 
scription to more than $7,000. At the . t? eighteen tons to the acre. It is 
International aviation meet at Bel· New Mexico. h~ely t~at the raising of these stock 
mont park, nearly $2,000 was sub- The Silver City Enterprise reports beets will become general and profit-
scribed among the aviators, headed by that sylvanite gold and native and able in the valley. 
$500 pledged by Glenn H. Curtiss.. ho~ silver a1:e ~eing found in the That Pl)eblo Indians from Santo 

Young Perkins, who accompamed Twm Peaks d1stnct, in Southwestern DOipingo village are still making 
Lieutenant Hans Gericke in the Dus· Grant county. night raids en the Tiffany turquoise 
aeldorf, conceded immediately he re- The pipe line of the Ernestine Com- mines they have gone so far t 
calved the telegram from Hawley aud 11nny, Mogollon district, has been ' as 

0 

Post that he and the German had lost completed and more than meets ex· threaten to murd?r the supermtendent, 
first place to the New Yorkers. Per- pectations. The mill has been in op- and that the officials who have been 
kina had estimated the distance trav· eration for several days with thirty ~pp_ealed to for protection have been 
eled by the Dusseldorf at 1,240 miles. stamps dropping. Indifferent,, are some of the state
He was overjoyed at hearing from his Work on the double-compartment ments made by rMs. Emma Me
long lost rivals and quickly dis- shaft of the Silver Lake Company, Nulty, wife. of J. P. McNulty. the 
patched to st. Ambroise instructions <light miles west of Whitewater, is be· veteran mimng man, who has ~een for 
to forward a message of congratula- ing pushed, the depth now being . ma~y yea;s manager of the ~wh tur· 
tion to Hawley and Pqst. about 150 feet, and the shaft will be !lumse mmes north of C~rnllos, .at 

The America II. was last reported continued to at· least a depth of 300. rurqu~sa. On Saturday mght agam, 
passiug over Maple City, Michigan, From a ledge of silver ore at 110 feet accordi.ng to Mrs. McNulty, a hunch 
October 18th. Sky-gazers were able to specimens assayed as high as 627 of .Indlr'ls opened the shaft door 
rea~ 'the name of the balloon; b~t ounces, the pay strealt being three to Which ~Hs secur~Iy faste~ed down and 
,&..'fer this all trace of her was lost. sixteen inches in width and tbe ledge brolte into the mmes, then traclts and 

'·' Those who took the gloomier view of about six feet. the evi~ence .o~ the~r depredati~ns be· 
the outcome were inclined to think, ing plamly VISible 1n the mornmg. 

· as the days passed, that the men had Horace Hooker and Miles Burford, 
perished from cold and hunger. The Wyoming. who have been .on a bear hunt on 
outlook was made darker by the sug· A dredge will be installed on the Bear creek, twenty miles northwest 
gestlon of drowning, a fate thought placers west of Riverton, though of Silver City, treed a bear the first of 
not unlikely by the finding of a bal· heavy work of :n:{ining is not expect~d the week, and Burford shot it through 
loon basket on the shores of Lake the head at a distance of 150 yard'3; 
Superior, near Port Arthur, Ontario. to start until next spring. bringing it down at the first shot. 
But the basket was not the America's, A Colorado Springs Company has The dogs ran it up a dead tree, and 
as was shown by later developments. sent a crew of nineteen men to the the bear standing like a statue on top, 

The new record, established by Salt Creek oil field near Casper to Joked first at the dogs at the bot
Hawley and Post, and unofficially es• begin drilling on a large tract recently tbm and then' at the hunters in the 
timated at 1,350 miles, exceeds all acquired. About 100 men are now distance, and evidently concluded 
previous flights. · employed in that field b . that is was a case of from the frying 

Y various pan into the fire. At this moment 
companies. Burford raised his trusty rifle and 

Claim Hearat Yet Aaplrea. Chicago.-Polltipal circles thrilled Drilling on the Grelsemer oil well ,fired, the be~,tr dropping to the ground. 
, with the nearest approach to a real on the Wind river reservation has Superintendent of Public Instruction 
sensation the present campaign has been su.spenQ.ed for the winter, but J. E. Clark is distributing $30,000 

j d I 
... f 

1 
t · t will be resumed early next sprin· g. among the public schools of the ter· 

en oye • n .. orma s atemen • ritory in accordance with returns re· 
Frank D. Ayers, attorney ot the Elec- The well is. at a depth of 1,300 feet calved from the school census. 
tion Board, charged that the" Hearst 'and it is expected that 300 feet more 
faction is•seeking the el&ctton 6fJohn will strike the o:ll sand. That the application of crude oil tll 
m. owens as county :Judge, to gatn h the Rio Grande valley roads is the 
control of the election machinery with T e Texas-King . Oil and Gas Com· best method of securing permanent 
a view 

10
f dominating cne next may- {Jany has struck a heavy flow of oil in and perfect highways has been dem· 

oralt1 election and controlUng the the Spring Valley fields, east of mstrated by the successful experi· 
delegation to the Democratic national Evanston. The drillers believe if the · ment conducted by the Farmers' as
convention fu. 1912 with the ultimate well we1·e 1'shot" a flow of 100 tc soclation, under the direction of Pres
object of nominating William R. 150 barrels per daY would follow but !dent A. C. Hyman, who is also presi
Hearst for .the Presidency. . 1 the well will be cased, ·a pump. in· dent of the Rio Grande Industrial 

stalled and shipments made. school south of Albuquerque · 

1.-........ -

Mii&Ons Buy Kit Carson ·Home. 

Tao e.-The home of Kit Car~on, 'the· 
great A\nerlcaP. . hunter, s~otlt aild 
front~ersman, loc~J.ted . at Taos, Taos 
county, has been purcha,sed bY the 
crand lo4ge of ;Masons of New Mexi· 
co whicll recently met at .Roswell. 

. '];here the sum of $1,500 was' raised 
and this sum insures the success of 
the project to purchase the home· of 
this famous member of the Montezu
ma Lod!lje A. F. & A. M. at Santa Fe 
and preserve it as a b1storic ·Jano- · 
mark. ·The house is an old. adobe and 
is much visited by touriSts and artists 
at the present ti!ne because of its his
toric interest.' Many of his relics now 
are in the !\'la!'lonic lodge rooms here 
&nd are visited by.tourists: There la 
a moP.ument to him in front of the 
federal building on Lincoln avenue. 
Kit Carson was a frequent visitor here 
and is .remembered by the old timers. 

Recommend Important improvemerts 

Santa Fe.-W. M:· Reed, district 
engineer of the reclamation service, 
has returned from Roswell to El Paso, 
where he left the board of army engi· 
neers appointed by President Taft to 
inspect and advise upon the feaeibility 
or irrigation projects in the Southwest. 
Mr. Reed believes that they are favor· 
ably Impressed with the possibilities 
of irrigation in this section and that 
the.projects contemplated and already 
projected wm have favorable consid· 
eration. At Roswell the board was 
asked to recommend the building o£ a 
'Ceiileiit canal along the river there to 
get around that portion of the river 
bed through which the water is lost 
through seepage. The canal will cost 
1t is estimated, $50,000. At Carlsbad 
the board was asked to ;recommend 
the enlargement of the reservoir so 
as to irrigate an additional 5,000 acres. 
This will cost, it is estimated, $2,500,• 
000. At the site of the Elephant Butte 
dam, the camp crew is building sev· 
eral sidings from the right of way of 
the branch road and is building by 
contract, sidings at the point where 
the branch road will leave the main 
Une. 

Archaeological Interests Helpful. 

Santa Fe.-A milestone in the edu· 
catlonal advancement of New Mexico 
was set when the School of American 
Archaeology and the New Mexico Mu· 
11eum were established at Santa Fe. 
Engaged in the material pursuits and 
occupations of today, the vast major
ity of New Mexicans have failed to 
notice or appreciate the grea value o! 
these two institutions to our peopl9. 
To the man who knows, however, and 
to the individual who keeps step with 
the educational progress of the times, 
1t is very patent that the establish· 
ment of these institutions has given 
to the people of New Mexico a stand
ing in the world of education endeavor 
not heretofore enjoyed by any western 
or southwestern state, and judging 
from the successful session of the 
school, held during the month of Au
gust, 1n the field and upon the scene 
of the most extensive work of exca
vation of aboriginal remains yet made 
within the present territorial limits o.E 
the United States, New Mexico will 
soon see, within its borders, attract
ed by this school, many men and wom
en of education, wealth and refine
ment, who otherwise would never have 
come among us, even fo1· a1 visit, let 
alone, making this country their 
homes and becoming citizens. 

Delegates to Good Roads Congress 
Santa Fe.-Governor Mills has ap

pointed t)le following delegates to the 
Good Roads Congress to be held at 
Indianapolis, Indiana, Decembe1• 9th 
in connection with the national con: 
vention of the American Road Build· 
era• Association•: W. E. Gortner ot 
Las-Vegas; C. J. Roberts of Raton· 
Reed .F. Holloman, Tucumcari· w. E. 
Garrison of Mesilla Park, and J, E. 
Saint of Albuquerque. 

Demand for New Mexico Ponies. 
Santa Fe.-A trio of Floridians 

were here looking for some good New 
Mexico vonies to take to Florida, 
where they are much in demand. The 
change of climate, it was stated was 
not likely to injure tho animals.' For 
many years Florida. has procured ani
mals from Texas. 

Defeat Initiative-Adopt Referendum. 
Santa. Fe.--For twehr.e hours a 

wordy battle raged in the colistltution· 
al convention over the initiative and 
referendum. The heavy guns as well 
as the light artillery: of oratory were 
tired. · 

·~ I 
' :,c·l. •.' 

Consider This Advice. 
No woman should submit to a surgl.. 

cal operation, which may: mean death. 
until she has given L!di.a E. Pinkham's 
Vegetal:lle Compound. made exclushe. 
ly from ro9ta and herbs, a fair triaL 

This famous medicine, for womtm 
has 'for thirty years proved to be tht 
most valuable tonic and in'Vigorator of 
the female organism. Women resid ... 
lng 1n almost every city and town 1n 
the United States bear willing testf... 
monr ~ the wor.1lerful virtue of Lydia. 
E. Pln!tham's Ve~etable Compound. 
It cures female llls, and creates radi
ant, buoyaut female health. If _you 
are ill, for your own sake as well as 
those you love, give it a trial. 

Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., 
invites all sick women to write 
berforadvice. Heradviceisfree, 
and always helpful. 

PITENTS Wat ... E.Co1ema'll,3 
IIICUI~J.l>~()~-~kufree. Ill 

--~-
HOT STUFF. 

I Gli!'O~GE DAKGSl. 
The Maid-Did tho mustard plaster 

do you any good, Bridget? 
The Cook-Yes; but, by gorry; ut 

do boito the tongue. 

. ... 

Both Unpardonable. I 
. ".Agnes . say-s she will never han 
anything more to do with Gladys " 

''Which did Gladys recommend? A 
dressmaker or a summer hotel f"
Harper's Bazar. 

Queen's High. 
"Does Bllggtns ever blutr when b 

plays cards?" 
"Never until he gets home and ex

plains where he has been." 

When It's 
"What for 
Breakfast?" 

Try 

~Post 

Toasties 
1 Serve with cream or 
lnilk and every member 
o! ~e · filmily will. say ''rip .. 
pmg good. And don't 
be surprised if they want 
a leC()nd helping. 

"The Memory Lingers" 

Ji'ol$u111 ~ Ciompat171 Ltd., 
Battl• O~ek, MJoh. 
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~ . Carrizozo, New Mex. · 
,.,i!fCQI- ·.- _ "·-- .i "sal ·_: ___ _·n. -. - ~ - a~:e¥** -,- _. · twa! .- -- • 

.!*~'*~**,********' **'*'******'**~ .. *· . · ... ; ··.. .· . . . . . . ' . . * 
·~.·· CAR·J!~ZOZO ~BAR .. ·~ 

·Mr. Ijin~on.was for a·long. time 'il. 
residmi.t of this state and· conse .. 
quently sho1vs a thorough know~ 
ledge_ of conditions here. Besides the 
article has a literiuy quality, due to 
his long experience in the field of 
lette1;s, which should .makE:> it inter
esting fot~ every body. * L"X:X Port Wine 50 cents Q~a1·t ~ 

~ XXX,Dlacl~berry 50 cents Quart t NOT SORRY FOR BLUNDER 
-& Okl I{i.ngdom .Blend Six· years ~ ''If my friends hadn't blundered 
:.+ Old 4.00 Per Gallon, ~ in thinking I was d(!omed victim of "* All Bottled in Bond Whiskies -& consumption. I might not be Halive 
~ .. ,· .!:J- now," writes D. T. Sanders, of ar-
?j ·$1.75 Quart <')" * .,.,.......,..,,.,. .... ... ~ ....... A -@- 1 rodsburg, K;'t·' btttttfor years 

1
they * S • Be.er AI T · .!j!.. saw every av emp o ct.ll'e a ung-* . ~lpps · ways On ap . ~~ racki:1.g c?ugh fail. At last I tl'ied **'*''*''********* *********'·**"le-* Dr. hmg s New Discovery. The rf· ~ · . .... . I feet was. wonderful. It soon stopped 

II.~ .I' "•"""+J!III.•.I!'II,•I''!I.•;O~<>.I' ""11'~'"-""*J 111.\\i .., .. .,.., .. ,. Q,<>r "'>; 11.•/6 ,.~ '"" ~·J a.•l' II.•J "-•Jill.• .I-' , .. .., 'l•.ll • 
~:u:u:;;.:;~:;~:.;~:{:}:{:-~~~:{;.:~:-:{~;{'~:{:.ga:u:·U.:{~:{~R:-:~~={~R:.~ }:-t }:-:'the cough and I am now m bett~ 
!!~ Bi1lih1;d and Pool Pttl'lor in. connection. - ~!~ J health than I have had for years. 

~!j Th c • B iJi ~r~his wonderful life-savm· is an un· 
i!$ . e . apitan ar' . i!i J'l~aled remedy fol' cough, Jolds,la-
~:; i;;: gr1ppe, asthma, croup, hemol'l·hages 
~=~ ~!i i whoopiQg cough or weak lungs~ 50c1 

::~ HAHitY ICEABLESI l\fanager !!{ $100. rrrial bottle free. Guaranteed 
!!; OIIOlCE LIQUons: C • N. ·M ~!i by air Druggist. 
Ji~ BRANDIES & WINES apttan, • • ;:~ -----
'•"''•.ll>~.•,~;~,•.l!',•..-"•.l!'li.•J!I':.+III4.o/III\.+/II"'+Pili•PII.+II&.•'"'•.II-.•Jio.+P-..•.I!''•.IIa.""''•JO..,•II-.•..!''•.I!'"-•.II""•JI SYNOPSIS 0 f THE GAME LAWS 
~:~;.:;~:u:;}:;~:u:;}:~~={~:;:.:;~:-=~:~~:;;!:~:;;:u;;~:;~:c:.:u:;~:~~:;;:;s-:; . ___ ... ··' ---
**::;..~?¥:;;.."'**:.;~;;l<;}.;~*::;"(:.:f(:::fp).P!/;:;J..P;.,'f:.~~*?~~*~~** OPEN AND CLOSED SEASON FOR FISH AND 

**'" ~ ESTABLISHED JUNE THE FIRST EIGBTEEN HUtiDRED NINETY-TW.!!__ .~. GAME FOR THE TERRITORY 
'· 7\"- OF NEW MEXICO * T H E . [ X C H A N G E B A N K * Deer with horns...: With gun only; Octo-* - CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO ~ ber 15th to Novem,bcr 1.5th of each yen"r. * ~ Umit, one deer to each person . 

~~ Capital and Undiviclod Profits, $42,ooo.oo 7~ Wild Turkey-With gun only, N(lvcmber * rr G l B 1 . ~& lst to December 31st or each ycnr. Lim-* ransacts a en era an dng Busmess -* it, rom in ppsscssion at one time. * Sells Drafts on Principal Cities of the \Vorld ~f Grouse-With gun only; Oetober 1st to * Acc.ords Borrowers every Accommodat.ion ~~ December 1st of'euch yenr. Limit, thir-
)1. (l · t t ' } S f ty in )loesession at one time. 
1~ ' ,.onsts en Wlt l a ety. ~¥, Nntive or Crested Qunii-With gun only; 

w~ Accounts Solicited. 7~ October 1st to December 31st of each * · 7'(. year. Limit, thirty in possession nt one 
~ . ~ f 
~~~- IN'l'EREST' PAID ON 'l'IME DEPO. SITS. ~~ • J)Jmo. u"tl 1 A t 1 t t ,,o::: . . , 7f' ovcs- nl 1 gun on y; ugus s;,; o 

*~~-7~-****************~"G,~~~ *-7'~** ?ctober:ustofeach.yenr. Limit, thirty 
- -·-· · -.. -'' m possesiOn n.t one tunc. 

&"J TI!:Q ' Snipe, Curlew and Plover-With gun on-

CIGARS CIGARETTES TOBACCOS 

POOL HALL 
NOWO PEN FOR BUSINESS 

HILL, HARRIS AND KEARNEY CARRIZOZo 

***********'*'**'*'*******'~ t:'J!c~:~ ! When you are in Carrizozo, rest and dine at the -k 
'JII' • * 
~ TEMPLE HOTEL ~ 

ly; September 15th to Marrh 1st of each 
year. Limit, thirty in possession at one 

time. 
Ducks-Limited to thil'ty in possession at 
one time. No closed season • Trout (all 
l'pecies)-With rod, l10ok and line only; 
Muy 15th to October 15th of euch year. 
Size limit, not less than six: inches in len
gUt. Weigllt limit, Hi pounds in any 
calender day, 25 pounds in possession at 
one time. 
Ba3s (large and small mouth)-With rod
hook and line only. Size limit not less 
than seven inches in length. Weight 
limit, 15 pounds in any calender day, 25 
pounds in possession at one time. 

CLOSED SEASONS 

' I . \ ''-v 
,used to !lave a basket meant to 

. hold the paper scraps 
And . other waste, that ml~ht have 

been, flung al~ about, perhaps; 
The basket now ,has vanished, and the 

:feather du~Jter, too-
Dear mother took them· both, and with 

· some. rlbbon.s and aome glue 
She ftxed the!ll up uiltJI at last wltll a 

dell~r~ted s~lle .. 
She vow&d that she had copied the ex-

treme .parisian style. ~ 
You'd never recognize them now-In 

· whispers be It said 
They!ve changj!d to Q. .creation that 

adorn• dear mother's head. 

We used to have a dishpan that was 
made of gleaming tin, 

But It has left the kitchen since the 
. day 'that alster. Min . 
Decided that her headgear was ex-

tremely 'OUt ot date-
She smuggled out the .dishpan ·and 1he 

worked with It t111 late: 
She spread on some &name!, a,nd abou.t 

It ahe entwined 
Some artlflolal flowera. It that dlsh

Plln you. wo'utd ftnd 
Go watch along the promenade, until 

B!ldately .tiJere • . • · 
You aee It re1t1ng ·proudly on my ala-

tor'• auburn hafr. • , . 

The scuttle from the basement has 
been 1o1ft •. these PIUlt two weeka: 

A. mention or 'It bi:lnga a blush to sis
ter Lizzie's cheekll. 

One mornl!l.c !l.he jua\ had to co to see 
a matinee 

And needed J!, new bonnet, but could 
not a.trQr,d to pay • • • 

The price they· asked tor lt ..... so the 
acuttle. dlaapp_eared, 

And with some paint and ribbon It 
was soon .completely geared. 

It bears P, London label, and Is Ued 
. beneath· her. chin, . _ . . 

But atlll It fa the •cuttle that once 
atood be1lde ·.the bin. 

The chopping bowl Ia mhudng-and we 
cherish lurking doubts , 

That l(randml!. coUld Inform ua aa to 
lts. ne.w whereabouts, . 

But no one asks a question; and we 
only trust they'll give 

At least a morning's notice ere they 
take the kltcl'w!n sieve, " 

Poor father· trowls and grumbles, but 
he .ays that he Is• glad · 

They've lett enough to ll.ve with while 
~leY follow every tad. 

He ll&ys that every mornlnlf he hi 
really full of cheer 

To notice that tho bath tub ls permit
ted to stay here! 

WILBUR D. NESBIT. 

CATCH OF 1'HE SEASON. ... 

* * '''·'$ Mrs. A. E. Long, Proprietress~ '* 
~ Large, airy Bedroc•ms and Ladies' Parlors, Good Home ~ 

Elk, 1\Iountain sheep, Beaver and Ptar
migan (or White Grouse,) killing, captur
ing or injuring prohibited at nil times. 
Antelope, Bob-Whit(', Quail, Pheasant 
and Wild pigeons, killing, captured or 
injuring prohibited until M:arcb 18, 1914 

... 

. 

* Cooking and the best of dining room serviee. Accom~ ... , ... 
'J!c . . modations first-classin every respect. , * 
®**********************'*~~~ 

~ Bonito Bakery 
,, 

\ 

B. G~ VI & BRO., Proprietors 

All kinds of Bakery Goods. Your patronage svlicited. 

· · Physicians Advise .. . 
the use of a goodlaxative, to k~ep the bowels open and prevent the poisons of undlgesfed 
food from gett!ngfnto your system. 

The lat~tproduct of science Js VELVO Laxative Liver Syrup, purely vegetable, gentle, 
reliable and of rt aromatic taste. Velvo acts on the livet 1 .a.s .well as on the 
£tom!lch and of the greatest possible efficacy in constipation, Indigestion. 

u~;: ... ~.~ ... ~;u~:• feveris:hnE~ss, coUc,tlatulence, etc. Try . . VF 1 

·LAXAT.IVE 
liVER. SYRUP 

• 

• . . 

·~ Ui& :air: lll~lil:t~~~·-· .. 

Prairie Chicken, killing cnptured or injttr 
ing prohibited until January 1, HJ15 •. 

SHALL WOMEN VOTE? 
1£ they did, millions would vote 

Dr. King!s New Life Pills the true . . . 
remedy for women. For ·banishing ' T~ Count-What? Jack and !ill 
dull, fagged feelings, backache, or m.ar~1ed?. I thought he was Jusf 
I d h t . .. d'' 1.1. fhrhng w1th her. 
1en. ac e; cons 1pat10n, 1spe mg L d M ·a y di'd Jack! 

ld . ·t' . , .. d . a y au - es-so 
co f!, 1m par mg appetite an . toinrg 
up the system, they're . unequaled. 
Easy, safe, sure. 25c at all druggist. 

. . 

EQUALITY. 

In the year 1832 an elderly 
couple, peacefully sleeping in their 
four-poster, were one morning 
roughly . aroused at an early hour 
by their excited' maid-servant, who, 
bursting into the.room, bawled out! 
"It's passed! .lt's passed l" Ex
tremely alihoyed, the old lady called 
out from inside the bed curtains: 
"What's passed, you fool?'-' uThe 

I reform. bill," shouted the girl, "ana 
1 we're all equal now !"-From "How 
to Be Happy though Civil," by the 
Rev. E. J. Hardy. (Fisher Unwin.) 

,, 

.··. ·.·.· ..... A G~\~ ~O~IJIO:N\},_, 
·_ . ·-: -~---.- -,.- :'.' . .-: __ - < '' :' ._· _. ~ '' ·_ 

Oan he ha4 ·by · .· lunbjtlQus Y\)l!P4 . 
rne~ aD:d · l~d,ies . in> the. fiel<l:f.9J, 
uwn·eless11 or Ra,~l.way· telegrliJ'tny. 

Since the 8-JlOur l~w :becal:rie (:lffec
tive, and since the Wireless com~ 
panies · are ~s-tablishing · sta,j;ions 
throughout the QOt.mtry. there is ·a 
great shortage o{ . telegrfl,phers. 
Positions.p~y begin~rsfrom .$70 to 

per month, with. good' chance 
of · a.dvancement.. Th~ N a tiona! 
Telegraph · institute operates six 
officials institutea in . America, un~ 
d,er supervision of R. R. and Wiree 
less Officials and .places ..all grad· 
ua.tes into positions. ·It will pay 
you to .write them for full details· 
at Memphis, Tenn., or Columbia, · 
South Carolina. · · 

T HERE'S a treat in 
·store for you . if 

you have not met Big 
Ben. You may· have 
read ·his Ads in the big 
ma~ines, but these are 
not half strong enough. 
I don't. th!n~ .. they. begin 
to do him·Justice. · · 

In fact, no Ad can,, so I 
won't attempt tQ write one 
about him. This announce
ment is simply an invitation 
for you to walk by my 
store and meet him. 

. ·$2~50 
J. R. HUMPHREY· 

w "'~~ ·~"··~ • ,;- 1'. <I _,. 

The Pioneer Jeweler 

WHITE OAKS 

BEST DOMESTIC 
COAL IN SOUTHWEST 

-Now Sold By-

M. j. O'Hara 
EXCLUSIVE AGENT 

IJ!Lea ve Orders at ROLLAND 
BROS. Drug Store, Phone 20, 

' Or P. 0. BOX 163 

OF WATCHES, CLOCl(S 
ANO JEWELRY GUARANTEED 
A~ F. ROSELLE 

PADEN DRUG STORE CARRIZOZO 

.-

. ...------:1~ ... _ -.:;:: --~,-.:.,..,,·:,..:>-
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ATTORNEY AND COUNSELQR AT LAW 

CARRIZOZO 

PHYSIC!AN and SURGEON 
Phone No. 25. , 

OarrizozQ New· Mexico 

OFFICE IN THE EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING 

DR. F. S~ RANDLES, DENTIST 

CARRIZOZO - - - - ·- NEW MEXICO 

MISCELLANEOUS 

CANDELARIO .SANDOV,~L 
.... THE ADOBE MAN .... 

Houses Built of adobe with rock founda· 
tions. 

CARRIZOZO· NEW MEXICO 

FRANK J. SAGER 
l<'IRE INSURANCE, NOTARY PUBLIC 

Olfi~e in Exchange Bank Carrizozo, N. M 

A. J. BUCKS 
UNDER.TAK,ING ANn EMBALMING 

Alnmogordo, N. M. 
Prompt attention given .to cnlls from 

Carrizozo 

PHONE 24-..:_0lTTLOOK BUILDING . . . . 
LEE B. CHASE 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

Open for contracts in Carrizozo, 
Polly· or Oscuro. Write me for 
terms. 

GEO. CHOATE 
... WELL DRILLERS ... 

Oscuro New Mexico 

PHONE 38-3 Rings 

E. S. G R I F f I N, 
CARPE_NTER ANO ·BUILDER 

G:arrizozo, New Mexico 

tri!i}j~::t :rm:l1~~1! !id~t!~1il.DIDil.li3~ 

. Syl G. Anqersoh, 
BARBER-
AGENT FOR 

THEEL PASO STEAM LAUNDRY 

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEX 
~i!llmm!aa~11 l!i~~~~t't1!LT!!m 

•*·~·····~········· ! Horse Shoeing a Specialty. : 

JICAR ILLA HAPPENINGS. 
- .• -. I· 

Phil Reasoner and son are in the 
Jacks with traps andguns'and will 
try to bring in some ·wolves and 
coyotes 

'J.'here was leased to Abe Jennings 
las·t week by J. B Brotherton three 
claims for the sum of $1.5,000 . 

Tbete has not been school here for 
t.he last two weeks owing ~o the 
teacher taking French leave and 
bad weather 

The Bar W drove abou't one 
thousand head of cattle through the 
foot hills last week on their way to 
the Pel'OS valley. 

. · . NOGAL NOTES. 

Road Supervisor1·Wm, Ferguson 
has completed the county road from 
No,gnl to near the Jose Vega ranch 
and it is said to now be one of the 
best roads in the county 

Mr. Phillips of Eagle Creek passed 
through here Friday with several 
,.e@.istered pedigree bulls: 

Ben L. Daves is doing a good bus
iness trapping coyotes and wild cats 
Besides the bounty, the pelts are 
valuabl~. 

J. H. Greer has moved back to 
Nogal from Parsons. 

Duge Lamay is expecting to buy 
the Walker saloon here. Mr. Walker 
expects to return to Missouri after 
selling out. 1 

T. J. Moore and wife will leave in 
a few days for an extended trip 
West. Mr. and Mrs. 0. 0 Davis will 
have charge of their hotel and store 

Experts are now looking over the· 
mining property of T .. J. Qrafton on 
the Bonito. It i~;J reported that the 
mine will be sold, the ore values are 
very gratifying. Two shifts are now 
at work at the mine. 

The Parsons mine has shut down 
for the winter, leM'~ng anum ber ou~ 
of employme~t. 

-'-~~-:---

SAVES AN IOWA. MAN'S LIFE 

-· Lavalliers ·and N eckch ains,-. the
latesh patterns at Hunphrey's. 

MINING APPUCATION ·No. SER
~IAL 023605 

United States Land Office, 
Roswell, New Mexico, 

October 2$, 1910 
Notice is hereby given that Benjamin 

H. Dye, by Atwood Littrll, his at tor- · 
ney in fact, whose Postoffice is White 
Oaks, Lincoln Cotmty. New Mexico; has 
this day filed his application fo.t· a 'patent 
for the Gold Field Lode Mining Claim, be
ing 464.71 feet of said Vltin, benring gold, 
together with surfar.e ground as shown on 
the plat on file in thiR office, situated in 
White Oak Mining Disirict, Lincoln coul)
ty New Mexico, and describ~d by the field 
notes on file in this office.aa Survey No. 

les 

k~!· iMe~~~ntr1~ri~a~.M~kJi~:. 11sJlci ~ ·~~.:O~~~~~~~Itl~~~~~~~~~~ 
survey No. 1423 being describedas fol- ~~M. rJ!J~~~'.:w~~~m~~"'C·"e:Jl..(;j~~~~~~~~~ 
wws to-wit: ~l"'h~ ·~l"'h~ 

Beginning at Corner No, 1, whence the ~M~ • · · . ~l~ 

1 corner to Sections 2.5 and 26, Townehip <:/01..• c A R R I z 0 z· 0 ~ 0 s I Range llE. benrs N·51° 11' w.,833 ~ ' :4~ 
feet distnut. . · · · ~~ · 00 
'ft.ence S 17° E'., 511.81) £eet to corner ~ 

No.2; , • e/~ 

ThN~~~'~~· 870 20
, E., 

7
'
00 

feet to corner ~ BUSINESS and RESIDENCE PROPERTY ~· 
Thence N. 12~ 28' E., 449 .10 feet to ~~ 00 
'fl~~~~eN-~7so ~o' w., 258.8o feet to cor- en.._:: REAL ES'l'ArrE SOLD ON EASY TERMS m 
ncr No. 1, place of beginning. ,-;a~ ~ 

Aren of this claim is 1 362 ncres. :.Q"¥. DEALERS IN RANCH P R 0 PERT Y ~ 
Snid mining claim is of' record in the ~ - · ~ 

office of the Reco~dcr of snid Lincoln ~ H O M E S 'l' E A D E R s· L 0 C A rr E D <;;I~ County N11w Mexico. ~· • 'Oil 
The adjoining claims are, on the north, ~ - ~r • 

SolitEnrie, Am~';"JdedLoSurvey No.b623HA; on • er.L•' .. CLAIMS SURVEYED .. 
the • ast by .u.1ta. de; West y orne- ~ - .+. ·'1!1' !~. 
stnke, Survey No. 621. ~· ..,.~..,;,~w6w ~ 

Any and all persons claiming adversely l"'h~ ~ 
the mining ground. vein, lodes and prem- ~ Carr·zozo Tow SI. te Co ~ 
iscs, or any part thereof so described, sur- 00 I D • ~ 
veyed, plntted and applied for, are here- ,.,n (POSTOFFICE BUILDING) ~ 
by. notified that unlees . their adverse ~~ • E. HARVEY, . JR1\. 0. WhTMORE ~ 
chums !lre duly filed ncct!rdmg to law ,nnd e;'ft. Manager and Surveyor. Pre11ident. ,,... 
regulatiOns thereunder w1th t1te RegLSter ~~.~ · ~t< 
of the United Stntes t.nnd Office nt Ros- ~~~ ~P'j.ll 
wcii,New Mexico, during the sixty day ~·: 'f.)~;·~~-~~~··~~~~·~·m~·;a::~er.L·'~ .. if.lo'~· 
period of the publication hereof, they will e,..vg{,; , " r~l'"h."Wtll"'h~till"'h~~~A!.~I"':0.~ !"'h~e..~ 
be barred by reason of the statutes. · ~· .•l'A~ · . ''~~:.Q~Iil:.Q~~·~~.r~~ ~.~. 

· T. C. TILLOTSON, :rtegister. 
First l'ublicntion Nov. 4, 191D-9 times. 

An Ahstra ct of 

Title· 
Is as necessary as a 
Deed to show that 
you have a clear tit
le to your Land. 
Have your abstract 
made by 

·: jose Torres : 
i Blacksmithing : 
• Wagon and Carriage Work + 
~ . . + 
······~~··········~ 

The very grave seemed to y:1.wn 
before R~bertl\ferl.sed, of West Bur- ' 
lington, Iowa, when, after seven 
weeks in the hospital, four of the 
best physicians gave him up. T4en 
was shown to the marvelous cura-

THE AMERICAN TITLE 
AND TRUST CO. 

(Incorporated) 

Wm. FA. Gierke, President 
J. E. Koo~ce, Sec.-Treas. 

LINCOLN NEW MEXICO 

•
"' · · tive power of Electric Bitters. For; 
Ji!~.::~ •• ·:~.=:~.:f~.:~~.=~"::.:n •• ·~-.·~~.:p!P! ·· •• •• ... •• •• • •• - •• ~u after ei!!ht months of frightful suf-.m · m ~ (:) A H. H (!) fering from liver trouble and yellow 

~;~ ·ar· vey ~:~ jaundice, getting no help frotn other ~R • • . t~ 
,.... "•" remedies or doctors, five bottles of m m · ,.... J "•"' this matchless medicine completely 
:-:~ nsurance t:~ rt•" ;r • ..., cured him. Its positively guaranteed 
t:~ ,.~ 
.,.... Agent For Elevert ..... for Stomach, Liver or Kidney trou-
~~ Of The Best Corn-, ~.·~ • 
.. M ~ • bles and never disappmnts .. Only 50 , succeed when everything else faits. 
~~; pnnieAs, Fire, Life ~~~ cts at all drug· g· ists. · In nervous prostration nnd female 

El ctric 
·aitters· 

·· ,.,. ~nd ccident. ,.,. weaknesses they are the supreme 
};; ~:~ remedy, as thousands have testified. 
~i! U S. LAND tOMMISSIONER ~!t -Better buy that sweater now. We FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND· 
~=~ PRA CtCAL LA~D SUR\I~VER ~:;. can fit you also give any color you STOMACK TROUBLE .. 
.... ,.~ d • c· d th . it is the best medicine ever sold ~.·~ . l:~ esli'e. orne an see e u.lany . 
•· .. over a druggist's coun1et. 
~!SJ!U!UiU.i!!!U!!!ii!U!U!U!~i!i styles Zi~gler Bros. .._lllllillllli----~~~~~~---.. 
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.. Whe~ the pigs are in. the· alf;\lfa and 
the .alfalfa! a in tlie. ptgs, then the farm· 
er !!ides in autos an(l in otb.er lordly 
rjgs; There~s rich, Wagnerian music 
in the gru11-t. and in the squeal, when 
thtl p1~9.gy porcine treasure .ambles· 
gayly to its' meal,· and the ultimata 
consumer in his pocket wildly digs, 
when the pigs are in the alfalfa and 
the alfalfa's in the pigs, · · 

.. ~- ·--...-
The Real Test. 

"She admits .she it getting old, for 
she confessed that she was willing to 

. marry any old thing." 
"That doesn't signify," replied her 

friend. "A' woman hasn't lost hel' grip 
· on life until she's ready to wear any 
old thing."-The Cynic. 

Maine Fishermen Aid Widows. 
In one place in the United States, 

at least, widows and maiden ladles 
·are in favor. Nor is there talk of a 
tax on bachelors. One hundred of the 
largest and mos't tender herring is the 
annuity offered to all the widows re
siding within the confines of the town 
of Pemboke, Maine. It is a time·l,lon· 
ored custom and its origin is beyond 
recall of the oldest inhabitant's 
memory, But the custom is faithfully 
obeyed and at the end of the year's 
run about fifty women claim their 
share. 

Perfect Consideration. 
Her husband was out walking with 

her for the first time since she had 
got her new hat satisfactorily 
trimmed. "Isn't it a pe:rfect dream of 
a hat?" she remarked. 

"I said," she repeated, after eome 
moments of silence, "Isn't this a 
dream of a hat?" ' 

Still silence from the man. Then 
she ventured reproachfully: 

"Why don't you say something?" 
"My dear," he anEjwered, "you 

seemed to enjoy your dream so that 
I was afraid of waking you."-Scraps. 

A Double Fall, 
"Did the aerial acrobat who was to 

give the manager an exhibition of hl1 
ability malce good?" 

"No; in his best act he lost his bal· 
ance." 

"What a pity! And it was his trial 
balance, too!"-Baltlmore American. 

"We have an official warning not 
to burn much gas this month." 

"I never heard of such a thing." 
"Oh, yes; It was last month's bill." 

-Buffalo Express. 

I DENVER DIRECTORY ] 

LATE;.~T IMPORTA('IIT 

. PATCHES PUT INTO SHO~T, 

CRISP PARA~APHS. ' , 

'• 

SHOWING .. 'fHE PROGRESS. 

EVENTS IN OUR OWN AND 

FOREIGN l-ANDS. 
f• 

..... , WESTERN, .. 
A registered mail pouch destined to 

San Francisco from .council Bluff::~, 
Iowa, was lost ,from Burlington traill 
No. 15 which left Chicago Monday.. 

Declaration of intention to build a 
ratlroad from Springer, N. M., to San 
Francisco, was contained. in a lettm· 
received by Secretary of State Curry 
from H. S. Wanamaker, secretary of 
the Mountain Valley & Plains Railroad 
Company. · 

Six bilUon board feet of lumber, val· 
ued, at about $15,000,000 were de· 
stroyed in the recent fires in the na· 
tlonal forests in Montana and north· 
ern Idaho. The total area burned ove,. 
in this one district was put at 1,250,-
000 acres. • 

Thomas Desmond, formerly sheriff 
of San Francisco county and one of 
the leaders of the expedition from the 
Irish nationalists that went to the 
rescue ot six Irishmen incar'cerated 
in the Freemantle prison in Australia 
in 1875, is dead, after a short illness. 
He was 72 vears old. 

An alleged defect in its W{)rding 
that, it is declared, will invalidate the 
woman's suffrage ·amendment, to the 
state constitution to 'l?e voted upon at 
the coming Washington state election, 
has been discovered in the resolution 
ado,.pted by the fast Legislature, sub· 
mitting the question to the voters. 

•rwenty-five thousand people cele· 
brated Colorado day at the Pittsburg 
Land show. From every • booth 
Duquesne garden banners, with the 
words "Colorado Leads in Opportunl· 
ties" were a feature of the decora· 
tions. Twenty thousand badges lab· 
eled "Colorado" ware given out in the 
evening. 

The preamble to the cbnstitutlon of 
Arizona, which is shorter than that of 
any state in the U:nion, was adopted 
Tuesday. It contains only nineteen 
words and is shorter by one word than 
that of Texas. It reads as follows: 
"We; the people of the state of Ari· 
zona, grateful to Almighty God for our 

BON I, lOOK 8f1'!i.'Mr1fs~!':r.~!~:~.:'t1t ll~l!: liberties, do ordain this constitution.'' 
log mailed tree, cor. lGth & Blal<e. Denver. In order to make sure that the name 

STOVE REPAIRS F k of New Mexlca wlll be retained for 
agJa~!u~:ace:.~r~~vX~ the new state a section was inserted 

l'ULLEN, 1331 Lawrence Street, Denver, Colo, In the first article as reported from 

KODAKl' and KODAK FINil'HING the committee. The preamble reads: .> .> ' "We, the people of New Mexico, grate· 
Mall orders lt\ven special attentJon. All lclnds I ~ul to Almighty God for the blessings 
oE'~vEFfP1PHsg¥W %9R1-~efl1~'Lsa1(!'Q: 1 of liberty, in order to secure the ad· 
---------------- : vantages of a state government, do or-

ASSAYS REliABlE : PROMPT ! dain and establis~ this const~tution." 
Gold, nc: Gold and 811• j Then follows Article 1, the first sec· 
ver, $l.oo: Gold, Silver tion of which reads: "The name of 

:~g ~gE:fi~: '\\P~'te ~g~d t~e'l.d J!\11"n",L:~~k't I this state shall be New M:exico." 
Ogden Assay co., 1536 court Pl., Denver . 

The Denver & Rio 
Grande Railroad 

"The SCENIC LINE of the WORLD'' 

With Its many branches fe 
the Best Line to re~ch the 
Important Cities and Towna, 
Fertlla ValiPyS, Min In It 
Camps and Ycnr Round R~· 
aorts ai the Rocky Mountain 

Region 

. 
Pul11nan Steeping Cars leave 

Denver dally 
vla 

THE RIO GRANDE 
far 

San Francisco and Los Angeles, 
California 

without change 

Electric Lighted Sleeping Cars 
to 

San Francisco 
via 

Satt Lake City 
and 

Western Pacific Railway 

For fnll particulars, rates, time tables; 
etc,, address 

FRANK A. WAD LEIGH 
Generat. Passenger .A. g en t 

DENVER,COLORADO . 

WASHINGTON. 

United States $1 notes will be sub· 
'I. stituted for. those of $20, now being 
1 redeemed at the rate of $1,200,000 a 
l month. I The government will pay rebates to 

importers of Mexican drawn work tu 
the amount of nearly $1,000,000 on ac· 
count of excess duties. 

The vexing problem relative to 
rights of owners of land along 
streams, passing through two or more 
states, to the use of water therein, is 
again before the Supreme Court of the 
United States. 

Figures tending t{) show the relatio•l 
between occupation and tuberculoSis 
of the lungs, and apparently indicat
ing that agricultural pursuits are 
:more favorable to health in this re
spect than other employments, were 
made public Wednesday by the cen
sus bureau in the bulletin on mortal
ity statistics for 1!l09. 

Figures, the compllatlon of ·which 
has just been completed at the Post· 
office Department, show that the ex· 
act reduction of the postal def· 
icit during the fiscal year end· 
ed June 30th last was $11~500,· 
000. The deficit of the pr~vious fiscal 
year was $17,600,000, so that in cine 
year the deficit was reduced to $6,100,· 
000. More than 1,500 new postoffices 
were established during the last fiscal 
year. Great extensions were made ln 
the rural deliverY system, 515 new 
routes with a total mileage of 12,235 
being put into operation. There were 
appointed from the civil service list 
over 1,800 postoffice clerks to enlarge 
the working forces ·of the city postof· 

1 flees, and more than 1,000 additional 
letter carriers. 

The Illinois Federation: of Labor has 
adopted re~Solutions looking t9 a ref· 
erenduin vote of worke'rs :.n 'this .and 
other .states, upon forming a new JlO· 
litical partY, to be composed exclusive
ly of working classe!l, including farm· 
er!l. 

The )3oston & Maine railroad will 
not interfere in New Hampshire poli
tics hereafter, according to a state· 
ment made by President Charles 
S. Mellen in an address before 
the Wonolncat club. , '£he Boston & 
Maine has been a political issue in 
New Hampshire and Massachusetts 
for many vears. 

Political circles in Chicago thrille!l 
with the nearest approach to a real 
sensation the present campaign has 
enjoyed. In. a formal statement, 
Frank D, Ayres, attorney of the Elec· 
tion Board; charged that the Hearst 
faction is seeking the election of John 
E. Owens as county judge, to gain 
control of the election machinery with 
a view of !}aminating the next may
oralty election and controlling the 
delegation to the Democratic national 
convention in 1912 with the ultimate 
object of- nominating William R. 
Hearst for the Presidency. -

SPORT. 

. 
The third day of the international 

aviation meet at Belmont park, Long 
Island, was made remarkable by the 
establishment of a new American rec· 
ord for altitude, by J. Armstrong Drex: 
el, and the competition in other eventij 
was at all times full of zest. Drexel 
soared in great circles higher and 
higher into the glare of the setting 
sun to a height of 7,105 feet. His de· 
scent was swift, and he landed safely 
in the middle of the field. 

The American altitude record that J. 
Armstrong Drexel so proudl1r brought 
down out of the clouds Monday in his 
Blerlot monoplane was sr.atched from 
his graps by Ralph Johnstone Tues
day in a headless Wright climber. 
Di'exel reached 7,105 feet, but John
stone topped him by 198 feet with a 
new mark ot 7,303 feet. He came down 
chilled to the bone and his gofsglea 
'vere rimmed with frost. For half an 
hour he battled with a snow storm 
above the clouds, seeking still higher 
levels. The undemonstrative Wilbur 
Wright danced with joy when he 
glanced at the boragraph. 

GENERAL. 

The savings bank of the Grand 
Fountain of the Order of True Reform· 
era at Richmond, ·Va., the largest ne· 
gro organizatlon, is in the hands of re· 
ceivers. 

A tentative system for collecting 
credit information for the benefit of 
the national bank examiners with the 
compilation and' checking up of the 
commitments of large local and ex
tended borrowers, has been formulated 
by a committee of the examiners who 
have been meeting at the Treasury 
Department. 

Five hundred members of the Broth· 
erhood of Railway Clerks employed by 
the Queen & Crescent railroad at New 
Orleans. and Shreveport, La., and at 
Vicksburg, Jackson and Meridian, 
Miss., who have been on a strike for 
the last month, in an effort to oblaia 
increased salaries and better. working 
conditions, announce the failure of 
their movement. As many of the strik· 
ers as can obtain employment will re
turn to worlt. 

Alan R. Hawley and Augustus Post, 
the aeronauts of the balloon America. 
II., !or whom search had been prose
cuted in the Canadian wilds, are Safe 
and h!J:ve established a new world's 
record for sustained flight. They 
traveled approximately 1,350 miles, 
and came to earth in Chicoutimi coun
ty, Quebec, Wednesday, October 19th, 
but were not heard from until Wednes
day, October 26, when telegrams sent 
from St. Ambroise, Quebec, reache1l 
New Yorlt. The balloonists started 
from St. Louis, with nine other con· 
testl.l'lts, in the international contest, 
Monday, October 17th. .All the other 
balloons have been reported, 

Dr. E.' T. Brady of Abingdon, Va., 
president of the Virginia Medical So
ciety, in his annual address before that 
body at Norfolk said: "There are ex
actly 350 cold·blooded, premeditated 
murders of defenseless innocentE~, for 
every 600 chlldren brought into the 
world. Think of it! And the large 
majority of the horrible crimes are 
perpetrated by so-called Christian& 
and intelligent wiyes, who thus from 
their vaunted social height give an. 
example for a doctrine of conven,Qnce 
and selfishness.. Vanity, social aspira· 
Uons, fashions, ignorance and farls all 
conspire against the unborn." 

Fall 
l . 

REST 
Upon Dlstr<~.cted Hou•ehold• 
When C~tlcura Enters. 

... 'l· ,;,.,,.;. ~ • ' ,•._ - ... ~ ••. ~ .. ~vn.o-: .. ?.·.• • .•. 

., 
·"Gave. 

~Me,·.-
Instant·. 
Relief~· 

... ·~ .. ~~~·,,.,,,·, 

., " 

Sleep for skln fortured bables and 
rest for tired, fretted mothers ia found 
lb. a hot )Jath with C~tiqura Soap ;md 
a gentle anointing with Cut!cura Oint
ment. This treatment, In the major· 
ity of cases, affords Immediate relief 
In the most distressing forms of itch· 
ing, burning, scaly, and crusted hu· 
mora, eczema, .,rashes, inilammatlons, 
irritations, and chafings, · of infancy 
and. childhood, permits rest and sleep 
to both parent and child, and points 
to a speedy cure, when other remadles 
fall. Worn-out and worried parents 
will find this pure, sweet and econom· 
lcal treatment realizes their highest 
expectations, and may be applied to 
the youngest infants as well as chil
dren of all ages. The Cuticura l,tem· 
edles are sold by druggls'ts every
where. Send to Potter Drug & Cl:lem. 
Corp., sole proprietors, Boston, Mass., 
for their free 82-page Cuticura Book on 
the care and treatment of skin and 
acalp of infants, children and adults. 

"! fe~l and sprain~d my arm 
and was in terrible pain. I 
could not use my hand or arm 
witho:ut intense suffering until 
a neighbor told me to use 
Sloan's Liniment. The first 
application gave me instant 
relief and I can now use my 
arm as well as ever."-MRs. H. 
B. SPRINGER, 921 Flora St.. 
Elizabeth, N.J. 

SLOAN'S· 
LINIMENT! 
is an excellent antiseptic and gena 

An Exacting Personage; 
"I suppose you find life easier 

since the summer boarders have 
gone?" 

"Nope," replied Farmer Corntossel; 
"we're workin' an' worryin' just as 
much as ever tryin' to keep the hired 
man contented." 

Important to Motnera 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and· see that it 

Bears the 
Signature of _ • ~ 

killer- heals cuts, 
burns, wounds, and 
contus!ons, and will 
draw the poison 
from sting of poi· 
sonous insects. 

f16o., 60o. and ,1.00 

Sloan'a book on 
horses, cattle, sheep 
an<l poultr;r 1ent free, 
A.ddre11 

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, 
Jloaton, l'ltau., U.S. A. 

In Use For Over 80 Years. ..... ,. ~ -. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought. 

The want of fear leads to the fear 
of want. Be fearful to be fearless.-

The par excellence of all razors 
eox: t 

Mra. Wlnlllaw"a l'!ootllln!r Bynrp, 
f'orohlldren teoth~~;..';"ttena tho ~eumu, rcduoesiD
IamlwroUou,allAU nreawlrulcollo. ~abQW.. 

.Anything left to be done at your 
leisure seldom gets done.-8. Martin. w. N. U., DENVER, NO. 44-1910. 

That Cold Room 
on the side of the house whero 
winter blasts strike hardest always 
bas a lower temperature than tho 
rest of the 'house. There are times 
when it is necessary to raise tho 
temperature qulck.ly or to keep tho 
temperature up for a long period. 
That can't be done by the regular 
method of heating without great 
trouble and overheating the rest of 
the house. The only reliablo 
method of heating such a· room 
alone by other means is to use a 

0 
A&solatef.y molelesl and odorlat 

which can be kept at fuU or low heat for a short or lona: time. 
Four quarts of oil will alvo a glowine heat for nine boura, 

without smoke or smell. · 
An indicator always shows the amount of oil In the font. 

Filler-cap does not screw on; but Is put In like a cork in a bottlo1 
and is attached oy a chain and cannot get lost. 

An automaUe-locldng flame spreader prevents the 
wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and is easy to 
remove and drop back so that it can be cleaned in an Instant. 

The burner body ot gallery cannot become wed~ed, and can be unscrewed 
In an Instant for rewicking. Finished In japan or mckel,,strong, durable, wen. 
made, built for service, and yet light and ornamental. Has a cool handle. 

w. 

Dtalu.s I:utrywhert. II not at your!, lltrift fol' desmptfw dTCUlaJI' 
tP th1 ntarest agency o/ the 

Continental Oil Company 

L. DOUCLAS 
'3 '3·50 &. •s·4 SHOES ~o:otl~~ 
BOYS' SHOES; S2.0P, $2,50 &13.00, BEST IN THE WoRLD• 

W. L. Deu11l•• $8.00, $8.1J0and $•$.00sboee 
lll'epo•ltlileiJI the befit made and mo.t IJO,. 
uta,. shofls foil' the lll•lcelnA-Ica, •nri ...,., 
the moat eoanomlcal lih-• tal' 3eu aa 6uy. 

Do you roallze that my a hoes have been iheetandard for oYer 
ao years, that 1 mako and sell more· •s.oo, •s.lSO and St..OO 
1b0e1 than any: other manufacturer in the u.s., and thai DOLo 
LA:& FOB. DOLJ,A.&,l GUARANTEE MYBHOES to hold their 
lhape,lo.ok and Jlt better,and wear lon,.erthan an;r other .a.oo, 
83.50 or 84.00 1hoea .:!.,oli can buy ? Qon.llty counts. It hu 
made my 1l1oea THE L.,.A.DERS OF T'HE WORLD, 

You will be pleaaild when you buymyaboel beoauso of tfut 
flt and appearance,. and when tt com.e1 tlmfl' for you to pur.< 
chase another pair, you will be more than pleaaed becau11e U~c!!nl~i4'14Zf 
the last ones wore so wen, and ga1te you 10 much comfOrt. 
CAUTION I Non~ genntno wltb9.n~.W.L.Dougta•TAKE NOSU 

• n11.m~ p.nd prlcuta~ped on the bottom. . 
It J'Oilr cliJAiecOIIIUIDllllllJUJ J'01t with •. L. Dot~!:;~bo~aJ.wrlte tor :Mtl.ll Ordli' Oit.t&log, 

W• L. 011Q 1- ~p&l'.ll: l!lweet, .MI'G<III.&•-. ._ 



Arc.hlbald Te,.-hull.e, a popuiar and In-· 
tolent young bachelor ot. London, IN· 
oelves new11 that .he ·'has been, made' heir 
to the estate of hili Aunt Georgiana, with 
• Income of ,20,000 a ·year, on condition 
th•t . he become~!, engaged to b.e married 
within. ten days. Falling to do S!l the 
Jecac:v will go tO a third .cousin In Amer
Ica. The story opene Ji,t Castle Wyckoff, 
where LQrd Vincent and his wife, friends 
of Terhune, are discussing plans to ftnd 
blm a wife within th.e prescribed ttme. It 
~~eems that Lady VIncent Is one of seven 
persons named Agatha, all close girlhood 

. ahums, She decides to Invite two of them 
to the castle and have Archie there as 
one of the guests. Agatha· Sixth strikes 
Archie as a handpalnted beauty. Agatha 
l'lrat Is a breezy American girl. Lady 
VIncent tells her husband that Agatha 

· fltxth already cares :for Archie. He gains 
from A«atha Sixth the admission that 
llhe cares tor him, but wlll require a 
month's time fully to make up her m!nd. 
Agatha First, neglected by Terhune, re
oelves attentions from Leslie Freer. Four 
days of the precious time have passed 
when Terhune ls called to London on 
'business. Agatha First, on the plea' of 
ldckness, excuses herself from a motor 
trip planned by the Vlncents. Later they 
Me Agatha First picking flowers with a· 
lltrange man. The Vlncents discuss 
Agatha's s~emlng duplicity. 

CHAPTER VI.-Contlnued. 

.,Our marriage," I corrected. 
"Naturally," she said ,indulgently 

and laughed. "But I 've always ad· 
mired her,'' she went on; "she's. so 
blg and strong and has such tre
mendous vital force. I'm a ltttle sur
prised that any one of such an open 

' .character could develop into such a 
)Plotter. It's all so frightfully under
band somehow. Why can't she co:rpe 
'8Dd tell me frankly all about it, 
'Whatever 1t is?" 

"Perhaps Mrs. Chlltern CO)lld throw 
•ome light on the subject," I sug
.cested. 

"I shouldn't wonder at all!" ex-
.clalmed Dearest. "Agatha First 

• etayed much longer with her than 
:~gatha Sixth did. I shall telephone 
·her In the morning. What a smart 
llttle boy it is, to be sure, to think of 
that!" And I was more than paid 
for my happy thought by a pair of 
exquisite arms about my neck. 

"I wonder what they'll have to say 
·for themselves when they come In?" 
1 said as we were going down to the 
cirawiDg·room a little later. 

"0, they won't come in together," 
eatd my wl!e; "that would bo too 
much of a gtve away." And just then 
we perceived Agatha First standing 
at the foot of the stair-case waiting 
for us. She was alone, as Dearest 
had prophesied she would be. 

"Hello!" she greeted us composed
ly. "Was it a nice party? Did you 
miss me?" And although I couldn't 
help thinking there was a new beau
ty about the girl in the unusual bril· 
Uance of her dark eyes and the deep
er glow of her color as she stood 
there, I thought such cheek deserved 
a cropper. 

"Rlppin!" I said, before Dearest 
()Ould answer. "But where have you 
been? I thought you were supposed 
to be on the sick list today." But 
she didn't seem a bit embarrassed. "I 
was,'' she replied. "I didn't really 
feel Uke going way over to North· 
bury with you, but I thought a Iittle 
outing would do my head good, so I 
went for a stroll." 

"I see!" I said, and thought With 
Indignation of the scene in the woods 
even· as I noticed that the young lady 
did not wear the pongee auto coat 
abe had worn then. "Left it in the 
machine, probably, to prevent sus
picion!" I thought to myself, while 
Dearest said sweetly: "That's nice, 
clear; I'm glad you . felt like going, 
Run along now and get ready for 
cilnner. It's almost eight." 

lt was what we called between our-
~~elves "The Incident of the Checked 

• Coat" that really decided my wife 
to consult Mrs. Chiltern. about Aga
tha First's strange behavior. 
- The morning was fine and we had 

planned to take our guests to see 
10me interesting ruins not quite 12 
miles away, where an automoblle was 
to·meet us at noontime with litnchco~. 

I . • 
Dearest had been delayed with 

making arrangements for our picnic, 
and the others, the inevitable Freer, 
Arch and the two ,Agathas, had start
ed slowly on ahead. 

We could hear their voices In the 
gardens below our windows as she 
hurriedly got into some walking 
things. I had of course waited for 
her~ 

.. 1 don't know but I'll go up 1'nto 
Terhune's room,'' I said, when t had 
finished lacing her· long boots, ·''and 
11ee it I can't find that old. fishing hat 
of mine I used to sport last summer. 
I think i saw it up there. I hate to be 
so dressy on a tramp like this!" And 
I threw mt panama 'on a chair In dis· 
I'Ust.' 

"It's in the closet/" she repitea ;' 
"'third shelf. I put it there myself. 

o~t ot. ·~.~··. "~~liloblle wbtch b~d m~ . sli~atl~~ a• i. did, "n~ e~~llense~ ~o;' . 
them there; al:'l we 'came. qp. · · · old A!."Qh's· ttUirY ot· the· J].un, ~Jl.d -~ 

''Hurry up, l!llow· coac~esl'' call.ecl · tJ.ve D!j.J.utes ·)lad hl!!l · shllwed UJ.I 
Agatha First cheerily, "or we w6n•t proper, the old feUow at last .having. 
le~ve Y!>U.' anytl:tfng to eat!" to tiikE, tefuge ln the i5tateil1eJ1t that 
· "Lend .me a l:iand with this 91Qth, it niuqt have been ~orne other ruins. 

VIncent!''. was Terhune's rel)ue!lt; he had. in mind. Strange to .say, 
· and I fell to. with a wlll and ~ad ·the however, for all his learning Freer 
thing right fn a jUI!y. ·did not • wtn a smtle from Agatha 

And .maybe 1.t W!J.Sn't good fun sit• S1xth, . who only turn.ecl ·to Terhw:le 
tlng there on a lot or jolly bouldeNI with more Interest than ever· as a 
and clumps · ·or rock that I · had · col· result ot .his efforts. 
lected with grel\t pains and arranged It wa~ then that Dearest made her 
at intervals about the cloth, grinning remaz;k about motoring ovel,' to. see 
at each'other·c acress its goodly array Mrs. Chfltern ou the following day. 
of picnic dainties. it was an Innocent enough remar]l: 

Dearest Is a famous hand, at plan• and very casually said, but it seem· 
nlng t~:tat soit' of thing. ·we had ed to have an electrifying effect upon 
camped upon a small rise ln the mid· Agatha First. She jumped up . and 
dle of an open space where great oall: came over to my wife. 
trees cut us off trom sight of the road "Don't do that!" slie said, low and 
on the one band, and broad meadows earnestlYj "p'ease don't~· Agatha, 
and wooded s.lopes fell away towlil'd dear!" Dearest was surprised, and, 
Harts mere stream on the· other: the by Jove, so was I, or puzzled, at 
latter streaking the green of It all least! The girl seemed so awfully 
with silver a field ot two away. earnest about not wishing us to see 

Close at ·hand· the ruined chapel or Mrs. Chiltern-out of all proportion 

Dearest was all ready and waiting 
when I came down again, but I didn't 
need to . speak to inform her that 
something had happened. She saw it 
by my face. . 

"What Is it, Wilfred 7" she asked: 
"You look as It you'd seen a .ghost!" 

convent which ·we had come to 'see to the Importance of her request, lt '"'~---....,...-----------
plied itself :In picturesque conful!.ion, seemed to me. "But why not?" my ··~·'-e the Liver 
and we had reached 1 that point. In our wife couldn't help asking. IYJ.BJ.S;! 

"I have!" I answered, "or some
thing quite as startllng! I say, 
Agatha, what do you think I found in 
old Arch's clopet?" 

merry-malting when we· were simply "Because we have such a llttle tlme D· . O its Duty 
content to gaze apathetically upon it left to be together., you and Lord 
and listen uncomprehendingly . to Vincent and Mr. Terhune and Agatha Ni11e tim• ill tea wbe11 tLe lmr II rilld ... 
Freer recite Its history wit)l never-. Sixth and myself," she said. "Mr. ~~omacla and bowcla aro ai&bt-

"Your hat, just as I told you you 
would! What else?" But I knew she 
knew 1 didn't mean that. 

flagging accuracy and zeal. · Terhune telis me he has to go back CARTER'S UTTLE 
He knows everything, that chap! to' London in a day or two, an:d I UVER PILLS 

"Why, nothing more nor less than 
a loud checked automobile coat, or 
duster!" I replled in measured 
tones. "Now, what do you thin~ of 
that?" 

And fs disgustingly ready to gi'Ve th1nk',..1t's a shame to waste a whole lflllllybutlirmly 
everybody else the benefit or his day by going over to Chlltern house! Pel a lazy lint 
le'larntng at all timea. Besides, you said they owed you a ilo ill duty, 

Agatha First was sitting near him call!" · She had lowered her voice F Cure. COD• 
tho' not making any attempt to dis· during this last statement, but it was atlp.ti.:' 

"Not Uke the coat you saw hang· 
fng over the J>aclt of the machine In 
the woods?" expostulated Dearest, 
aghast. "Not that coat, Wilfred?" 

guise her indifference to his pedantic not necessary. Freer had strolled off ~~ 
discourse, while Arch and Agatha to the ruins and Archibald and Agatha. Sick 
Sixth, 1 am glad to say, were carry- .Sixth were too absorbed in each oth· U..llache, ucl Dietr•• after Eathqp. 
ing on a whispered conversation to· er's company• to notice us. Small pm, Small D-. Small Price 

"The very same, or its twin broth-
gether on the other side of the cloth. Her reasons were specious and 11· Genuine mUll bear Signature 
Dearest and I sat together, of course, logical enough, but Dearest, to my 

Content te Gaze Apathetically Upon lt. 

er,'' I told her. "Come, now, isn't that at one end of the square, and as I 
a go!" But my wife was out of the said to her in a low tone so that the 
door and half way up to the third oth!!rs could not hear I thought Arch 
floor by that time. was playing up to the part she and I 

"I've got to seeJ" she cried back had selected for him, that of Agatha 
to me, and I went up after her, al· Sixth's lover, a little better than us· 
though I knew it wouldn't be any nse. nat. He was certainly all attention 
her seeing it, since she had not seen to the girl at his side and Ustened to 
the one in the automobile. her every word with the eager inter-

"It surely is!" she exclaimed as I est of the most devoted suitor. And 
stood by her side. ".A checked auto- the delicate face of Miss Lawrence 
mobile coat! Did you ever, Freddy, was allve with feeling and glowed 
did yon ever!" And she held it up pink even without the aid of the rose
and looked it over from collar to coat- colored parasol she carried. 
tail as If it were enchanted and "0, what do you think!" she cried 
could tell us more than our own eyes in her soft, cultivated voice, "Mr. Tar-
could gather. hune says that the ruins are haunted! 

"Yes,'' I said, "the very same!" By the ghost of a nun that was shut 
"Then it must have been Terhune!" up In the wall once!" Her really won
"Beyond a doubt!" I answered derful black eyes were bright with 

thoughtfully. ''But isn't it too queer! interest and I thought she made a 
In the first place I didn't know he rather dazzling picture In her white 
could handle a machine, and in the frock and the fictitious. aureole of 
second, . where did he get it from. 1 pink sunshade . about her. But I 
By Jove!" couldn't swallow a bare-faced whop-

"An4_, why does he have to meet pei:: like that, for tnat nun story Is 
Agatha First in secret that way?" so old, So I . had just begun to ex· 
wondered my wife as we left the cas- plain that Arch was chaffing her, and 
tle and started for the Sfene of the the ghost racket his own Invention 
picnic bY a series of short cUts the entirely, when . I caught his expres
others did not know. sion and my wife's eye. The former 

But all our marvelllng brought us was embarrassed and the latter se
no enllghtment, only the conclusion on vere, and I stopped in the middle ot 
Dearest's part that she would consult a sentence as I fathomed tho com
Mrs. Chiltern on the subject as soon bined significance of eye and look. 
as an opportunity presented itself. "So that's it, is it?" I thoUght to 

CHAPTER Vl1. ., 

· We arrived at the group ot ruins 
which formed the goal of our walk 
111 good time, although the others 
were there ahead of us and were jttst 
spreading a cloth and taking. thing~ 

myself. "Poor old boy! He's so 
much in love he doesn't know what 
he's saying. Anythint; wlll do as long 
as she will listen! And I'm deuced 
glad to see it, too!" 

But Freer showed less perspicacity, 
though of course there's this to be 
said, he didn't have the key to the 

surprise, seemed inclined to accept A . ~ ~ 
them and I had to interfere. '/~ V~ 

"They do owe us a call," I said, 
"but that wouldn't prevent us from 
having a jolly time of it it we all 
chose to go over together! On the 
contrary, it would be something to 
do!" 

Then Agatha First, evidently goad
ed into a corner, set her young face 
in a fashion that was almost desper· 
ate. "But Agatha Fourth-Mrs. Chil
tern-isn't there!" she declared. "She 
told me she was going down to Lon· 
don for a week or two!" 

Dearest stared at her, but she dld 
not ask her, as I wanted to do, why 
she hadn't said so in the first place. 
Instead she took pitY on Agatha 
First's white face, for the girl had 
actually turned pale, and assured her 
charitably that she had entirely given 
up all thought of an expedition to 
Chiltern house, though, as I told her 
afterward, obviously the young lady 
was cramming her. But Dearest has 
the kindest heart in the world. 

C'I'O BE CONTINUED.> 

NAUTICAL ALMANAC FIGURES 

Great Care Exercised In Preparing 
Ta~les for the Guidance of 

the Sailor. 

It may be safely satd that no one 
outside the publishing, office has read 
the entire "Nautical Almanac" from 
beginning to end, but each figure of 
the piinted, almanac fs, In the office. 
examlnE!d twice and read three times. 
The total number ot figures exceeds 
a mlllion, but, great as the number Is, 
it fs trifling compared with the num· 
ber of figures employed In the calcu· 
lations, as the almanac figures repre
sent "bare" results only. The moon, 
for Instance, requires for Its calcula· 
tfon more than a million and a halt 
of figures, and similarly with other 
branches of the work, such as the sun, 
the planets, etc. Contrary to the gen
eral opinion, practically every figure 
fn the book Is fresh from year to year. 

The tables from whfch nearly all 
the work is calculated have been orig
Inally constructed from the labors of 
the astronomical observer, and to a 
larger extent from the observations of 
the sun, moon and planets made at 
the Royal observatory, Greenwich. Tel
escopes and other astronomical appli
ances are conspicuously absent, as the 
work or the staff Is purely mathemat· 
leal , and not observattonal.-From 
"The Sailor's Bible" in the Strand. 

The Flshhawk's Warning. 
"The flshhawk tells us when the shad 

begin to run up the river," said a 
Gloucester fisherman. "We have learn· 
ed that it isn't much use to cast nets, 
no :matter how mild the weather may 
be, until Mr. Fishhawk swoops down 
on us. 

"When he comes salUng up the bay 
we knqw it's time to get to work. 
Lots of farmers down Jersey would 
never think to start planting untli the 
fishhawks come. 1 don't believe they 
have ever .beell later than A.prll 12, 
though. They work their way Up the 
coast from Florida and the other 
-southern waters early ln March, when 
the fish begin to come north. They 
follow the big schools of herring, as 
a rule, because the h~rring swim close 
together, and the hawk has easy pick· 
lng. The shad follow the herring, and 
when,the fishhSJ.Wk comes we know the 
shad are not far behind."-Flshfng Ga• 
zette. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM . 

OlUllltl U>4 beaaUfleo tht llalr. 
Pramottl a llll<Urlanl rroll'lh. 
Never l'aila to nestor• ~ 
:a:atr to its Youthtnl Color, 

(.'ureo oealp dloeueo l: hair falllq. 
SOc, and •LOO &t Dru stl 

Easy for Her. 
An extremely corpulent old lady waa 

entertaining her grandchild at lunch· 
eon when she found occasion to repri· 
mand the little girl for dropping some 
food on the tablecloth. 

"You don't see grandma dropplq 
anything on the table," she said. 

"Of course not,'' replled the chlldJ 
· "God gave you something in front to 
atop it." 

THE RIVAL CAPTIANS, 

~ 
Chlmmfe-G;wan, you're no baQ 

player. Yer couldn't ketch a foul JJ 
it was moulthi'l 

Patsy-Gittout, you couldn't ketch 
a fly if it was stuck on sticky fly-p.,. 
per till It was dead as merlasses! 

WISE WORDS. 
A Physician on Food. 

A physician, of Portland, Oregon. 
has views about food. He says; 

1'1 have always bell~ved that the 
duty of the physician does not cease 
wJth treating the sick, but that we 
owe It to humanity to teach them how 
to protect their health1 especially b7 
hygienic and dietetic laws. 
· "With such a feeling as to m7 dutT 
I take great pleasure fn saying to th• 
publlc that In my own experience and 
also from personal observation I have 
.found no food equal to Grape-Nuts, 
and that I find there Is almost no limit 
to the great benefits this food will 
bring when used ln all cases of sick
ness and convalescence. 

''It is my experience that no physl• 
cal condition forbids tho'use of Grape
Nuts. To persons In health there fa 
nothing so nourishing and acceptable 
to the stomach, especially at break- . 
fast, to start the machinery of the hu
man system on the day's work. 

"In cases of Indigestion I know that 
a complete breakfast can be made of 
Grape-Nuts and creBlll and I think it is 
not advisable to overload the stomacll 
at the morning meal. I also know the 
rreat value of Grape-Nubs w!J,en the 
stomach is too weak to digest other 
food. 

A man's respect for himself grows 
with tho money in his pocket. 

"This Ia WX'ltten after an experience 
of more than 20 years, treating all 
manner ot chronlo and acute dfseasel, 
and the letter fs written voluntaril7 
on my part without any reqttest for It.,. 

Read the uttle book, 14Tl\e Road t.G 
· Wellvitle."1n pkp. ''There's a Rea1oLc. 
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. , The · .Wotnan's · Tonic 
Women;s pa:irts ·are relieved or prevented;and women's 

stren· is quickly restored, by Cardui, the woman's tonic. 
Y yourself know best if y<;>tl need it, .or not; ; 
If you do need it, .do not delay, ·but commence to -use 

it at <'•nee; -~very day of delay, only lets .y.ou slide further 
down the hill. . · . . " · 

Don't wait, .then,. but begin to take Cardui today, for its 
use, no matter how prolonged, cannot harm you· and will 
surely do you good. · · ·· · 

:••+•··~·~•++++~+++++++++++++•++++++++· 
+ W. H. Oit~E JOBNSJ)N' ,,. E. A. ORME JOHNSON : 
+ ~ + 

! Johnson Brother~ . ! 
+ •• ,..,...:-....~ ............... ~~---.-...~ 
+ + 

. ~ Jt.. .0 T 0 M 0 ·B I .L E S· : 
+ ~ 

: Supplies TO HIRE Repairs : 
+ + + Agents fQr DIAMOND TIRES + 
+ : • 
: TELEPHONE . CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO i 

+++++++++++~+~++++•+++++~+~++++++++++: 
. . 

l*'~w*'~~c'*'**M**.*II~~~~~~~=::a~~~~ 
'$t . • • } . er !i! & SADDLES o{l}e 

t . GREASES AND OILS :it 
* SHOE R E.PAIRIN G A SPEC IAL'l'Y oi+ 
* ·- * ************************** 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~-0M~~~~~~~~~~~~~"!G' 
~ ~ 
~ . ~ 
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w.; Anriotincement ~ 
~ ~· 
~ A ~ ~ · fTER January 1 st. ffl 
~ 1 911 , the subscription ~ 

i price of The 0 u tl ook ~ 
:5~ w_ ill be raised from $ I ~ 
~ -sil.. 
~ to $1.50 for the year.. ~ 
~ This being . the regular ~ 
~ price .of weekly papers t,{ff 

~ of The OutloOkclass ~ 
~ N.ew Subscriptions or m 

, rerieWCJ,ls· of old sub.scrib- {,f« 

~ ers will be accepted dur ... · ~.· 
~ ing the months of Nov... ~ 
~ ember and De~ember at ·~ . m· . $1. for the ensuing year ~ 
~ Renew or Subscribe ·~. 
TtlcJ NOW and get the ben- · ~ 

efit of the lower rate. 

:. . . . . . . . . ' ~ 

~~~~~~a~~~~~~~ 
fJJL-et T~e ~UTLOpK Supply Your Legal 
Blanks. · ·fjMost Forms Now on Hand. . 

. . ' . . 

[SEAL] 
5t. 10-7 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION . · 

Department of the Interior, 
U. S. Land Office at Roswell N.M. 

· Oct. 3, 1910. 
Notice is hereby given that GREGORIO 

SEDILLO, of White Oaks, N. M .. who, on 
Au~ust 14, 1905, made Hd. No. 6023, 
serml 09597 for W t NEt and E~ NW t 
section 26, township 6 S, range 14 E, N 
M P Meridian· bas filed notice of his in
tention to make Final 5 year Proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above described 
A. H.Harvey, U.S. Commissioner, in his 
office at Carrizozo, N. M., on the 26th 
day of .November, )910. ._ 

Claimant names as witnesses: Teofilo 
Samora, of Richardson. N. M ; Felix Pe
rea, of White Oaks, N. M., Ramon Gon
zales, of White Oaks, N. M.; Porfirio Ro
mero, of White Oaks, N. M. 

T. C. TILLOTSON, 
First pub. '10-21 .. 10 Register 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Department of the Interior, 

U •. S. Laud Office at Ro11well. N. M. 
· Oct. 3, 1910. 

Notice is herecy given that JOHN G. 
TEXTOR, o.f Carrizozo, N. M , who on 

18-10-10 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
(Coal Land) 

Department of the Interior . 
U. S. Lan\1 Office at Roswell, N. M 

, · . . ~ Oct. 21 1 1910 
Notice is he1eby given that WYATT B 

RICliARDS, Sr., of Capitan, N M., who on 
Sept. 30; 1908 made Hd. Serial 03787 for 
S.b;t section 27, township 8 S ., range 14 
E. N M. P. Meridi"n, has 'filed notice of 
inlention to make final commutation 

io establish claim to the . land 
above described, before J. ·G. Riggle, 
probate clerk Lincoln Co. in his office at 
Lincoln, N. M., on the 8th day of Dec., 
1910.. . 

Claimant names as witnesses; Ben 
Rentfrow, Elmer 0. Slack, Bunt Hobbs, 
Clement Hightower, all of Capitan, N. M. 

. T. C. TIT.LOT..SON, 
28-10-10 • · Register. . 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
(Non-Coal Land) 

Department of the Interior 
U. S. Lxnd Office at ROswell, N .M. 

Oct, 21,1910. 
Notice is hereby given that WILLIAM H. 

FISHER, of Capitan, N. M ., who, on Febru
ary 11, 1907 made Bd, 10980 serial 
011914 for SEt section 10, township 9 S .. 
range 14 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notice .of intention to make final 5 
proof to establish claim to the land above 
desrribed, before. J. G . Riggle, probate 
clerk Lincoln county, in his office at Lin
coln, N. M~, an the 9th day of December; 
1910. • . 

Claimant names as witnesses: Ben 
Rentfrow, George .. A. Montgomery, Geo
rge Smith, Seaborn T. Gray, all of Capi
tan,N.M. 

28-10.10 
T. C. TILLOTSON, 

Register. 
Mar. 27, 1909, made Hd serial 016969 for --------------
:&Wt section 20, township 8 S, range 11 NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
E., N. M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of 
his intention to make final commutation 
proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before A. B . Harvey, 
U.l!. commissioner, in his office at Carri
rizozo, N. M., on the 26th day of Nov. 
1910. . 

Claimant names as witnesses: Charles 
P. Lemons. George M. Hughes, Charles 
Whitmire, Theodore Meithel, all of Carri

Department of the Interior, 
U.S. Land Office at Roswell, N. M 

Oct. 3, 1910 
Notice is hereby given that ROBERT E. 

zozo, N.M. 

BLANEY, of Oscura, N. M., who on Nov. 
9, 1907, made Hd No. 13225 serial 02379 
for Et SEt section 29 and Wt RWt sec
tion 28, township 9, S, range 9 E., N. M. 
p, Meridian, has filed notice of his in ten· 
tion to make final commutation proof to 

T. 0. TILLOTSON, establish claim to tlie land aliove de-
10..21-1Q • Regis,ter. scribed, before A. H. Harvey, U.S. com-
------------- missioner, in his. offire ·at Carrizozo, N M., 

on the 26th. day of Nov. 1910. 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION • Claimant names as witnesses: Lee B. 
Department of the Interior, Chase, Robert Young, Joseph A. Martin 

U.S. Land Office at Roswell, N.M Guido Ranniger, all of Oscura, N. M. ' 
• . . Oct. 3,191Q. . T .C.TILLOTSON, 

Notice Is ~ereby_ glVen that JOHN M. First pub.10-21-10 Register. 
READ, of Capitan, N. M., who. on April 11, 
1905. made Hd. No.5801 serial 09500 for 
Wt NEJ section 21, township 9 S, ran~e 
14 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice 
of his intention to make final 5 year 
proof, to establish claim to the land above 
described, before J. G, Riggle, probate 
clerk, at his office at Lincoln, M. M ., on 
the 26th day of Nov., 1910. 

He names as witnesses: Seaborn T.Gray, 
C. Durham Wilson, Richard S. Bu'rch, 
Nute Kemp1·all of Capitan, N. M. 

10-21-10 
T. C, TILLOTSON;. 

Register• 

Department of the Interior, 
U .S.Land Office at Roswell, N.M. 

. . Oct. 31 1910. · 
Notice is hereby given tbatJOHN G. 

. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION • . I 

. Department of the Interior, . 
U, S . Land Office at Roswell, N. M . 

. October 3, 1910 .• 
Notice is hereby given that Davis B. 

TennisofCarri:~;ozo, N. M., who, on· May 
7; 1909, m de Hd. f!Crial 017887 for SEt 
SWt Sec. 241 NEl- NWt and Nt NEt 

. • 25; township 8 S, range 9 E; N. M. 
·Meridian. has filed notice of his in ten· 

to make final commutation proof, to 
establish •claim to the land above de
scribed, before A .. H. Harvey, U.S. com
missioner in his office at Carrizozo, N. M ., 
oh. the 26th day of November.1910. 

Claimant nanif'.S as witnesses: James 
A. Byron, Max W. Beagles, Walter W. 
Read, Virginia A. Bates, all of Carri:~;ozo 
N.M. · 

· · .T. C. TJLLOTSON, .... 
RegiSter, U. S. Land Offlce. 

FOB, S,ALE- Lots 1 and 2 il;i 
block 30 ·Town of Carri~ozo, toget~ · 
herwjth the improvements. 1 adobe 
store building 18x32, 1 dwelling 
28x13, adobe; Goou stable,. chicken 
house, and welt ·of water. ;.And· one 
building now containing box bal 
alley i~ operation .and. averagii1g 
$60 per month receipts and $1800 , 
stock of general merchandise -.;in 
store building. Will sell all for$2300, 
part 9,own balance by note in 90 
days M. Guebara Carrizozo. 

FOR SALE:-1050 nearly all An
gors goat: willshAar twice a year. 
Will sell nanuies r->epurate from .mut
tons if desired. Can be seen at shear
ing pens six miles west of Three 
Riverfl station-n?xt:,week. 

At present price of mohair this 
flock. goats will produce $800.00 . in 
mohair a year. $2500 00 will buy 
them if taken at once. Ter.ms to the 
right party. . 
J.,w: Blackwell Three RiversN.l\1~ 

MEETING NOTICE 
The annual meeting of the stock

holders. of the Iowa & New Mexico 
Mining & Milling Co ,. will be held · 
at Carrizozo, N.Mex. November 19 · 
for the purpose of electing a Board 
of Directors for the ensuing year 
and the transaction of any other 
business that may come up at said 
meeting. 

A meeting was called. to order by 
Chas. A. Stevens, Resident Direct
or on October 6th. a quorum 'not 
being present, the meeting was ad
journed to November 19th. 1910. 

Sjgned-T. B. Cookerly, Sec,y. 
St-9-23'10 

BLANKS "' . 

LEGAL FORMS 
~ss-niil~-------------~---. 
-------------ffl~--~-------~--· 

.Lease 
OptiCJI). 
Subpoena. 
Garnishee. 
Bill of Sale. 
Pre~ of of Labor. 
Mortgage Deed. 

... 

Relinquishment. 
Location Notice. 
Warranty Deed. 
Chattel Mortgage 
Quit Claim Deed. 
Promissory Note. 
Justice Summons. 
Contractfor D~ed. 
PJ aller · Location. 

,Cont.ract for Sale. 
N otit:e of Contest. 
Homeste~d Entry. 
Power of Attorney. 
Criminal Summons, 
Bond of. Replevian. 
Affidavit of Replevian. 
Satisfaction of Mortgage. 
Affidavit of Attachment. .. 
Coal Declaratory Statement. 
Order of G~rnaehee to pay. 
Warranty Deed-Liquor Clause. ...... .----

MAIL ORDUS PROMPTLY FILLED. 

IJRILEYof Capitan, N .l\1., who, op. Sept. 5 
1903, made Bd. 4622 serial 09111 for Nt 
SEt Slllltion 22 and Nt I'Wt jlection 23-, 
township 8 S., range 14 E., N. M. P; 
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to· 
make final 5 year proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, before 
J .. G. Riggle, probate clerk, in his office at 
Lincoln, N. M., on the 26th day 'Of Nov. 

·Good 4 room house and forty ac· Bingle copies, 5c... Half d.t~zen, 20c 
res o£ patented land with stock wa-. . . One dozen, 35c. 

1910. . . . 
Claimant names as witnesses:,; John 

Bttrch·1 Noah Burch, Jose Herrera, ISidro 
McKinley, all of Capitan, N. M. · 

T. C. TILLOTSON,, 
1.0-21-10 Regis~r. 

ter on RioRuidosa }n Lincoln Coun- .~PECIAI.. RATES BY THE·HU~DRED 
ty,. outlet for 1 or 2 hundred head Call or Address 

of cattle. Address JAS. V. TULLY, -----CARRIZOZO· OUTLOOK-:--
Glencoe, N. M. CJARRIZOZO, ,;,.. NEWMEXlCO 
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WELCH & TITSWORTH. 
WHOLESALE AND RET AIL 

G ·e n e r a l M e r c h a n dis e 

* * * * * * '*' 
* * * '* * * * * * * * * * '*' 
* * -· 

Age~t 

-

"Our Stock of Boots, Shoes, 
Clotbing and Dry Goods~ is 

the Largest we have ever carried 
and we are better prepared to sup .. 
ply th~ people of this viciy{ity with 
their requirements than we have 
ever been in the past. we are 
constantly receiving new goods,and 
we would respectfully ask that you 
come in and examine our ·goods, 
and compare our _prices with tho;e 
of other merchants of ,the vicinity." 

fpr Fuller & Johnson, Farm Pump Engines. 
:''The solution of''the Pumping Problem" 

WELCH & TITSWORTH 
CAPITAN 

. .. 

. Capt. and Mrs. D. W. Roberts re
turned Friday from a pleasant trip 
by carriage to R')swell ~ew Mexico. 

. Dr. and Mrs. Blaney left Sunday 
driving to Tularosa for a few days. 

C IJ. Kennedy is in Reventon 
teaching school, he says that there 
are 25 scholars in attendance. 

· A number our of pro~:~pectors are 
excited over recent gold,finds in the 
hills: 

Miss Reasoner returned afew, day~ 
ago from White Oaks where abe 
had been visiting. 

ALTO ITEMS 

Mrs. Watt Gillmore of the V. V'. 
ranch has b~en ill b~t \s improving. 

Will and Horace Slack left Mon
day for their home at Corona. 

Charlie Burrell killed a bear iri Eugene F. Jones of this place w 
quietly married Saturday last in El the mountains on his recent hunting 
Paso to M'iss Franc R. Knight of Los trip. 
Angeles California. Elmer Lane was a business vi:<it-· 

Mrs C H. Thornton and daughter or to Capitan Monday. 
Gladys returned Monday from an all . Mr~. Ch.arles Shaffer is on the 
eummer visit tp their home in Rock- s10k hst th1s week._ 
ford Illinois. M1·s. Bertie Jones' school is pro.: 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young left 
Tuesday. for a short trip to High 
Rolls New Mexico where they will 
visit friends. 

greasing nicely. 

Little Lena Lane is quite ill this. 
week. . ... ----.. . 

WILL PROMOTE BEAUTY. 
Earl Black of Carrizozo visited Women desiring beauty will get 

relatives here Sunday. wonderful help from Buklen's Arn-
Dr. Guido RannigE'r was li'business icS!Salve. It banishes pimples, skin 

etup~ion~, sores and boils. It makes 
visitor to Carriz?zo Tuesday. the skin soft·and velvety, It glorifi~ 

Percy Jones will return to Chicago es the face. Cures sore eyes, cold 
for the· winter next Saturday sore, cracked lips, chapped bands. 

CORONA ITEMS 
Best for burns, scalds, fever sore.c:;, 
cuts, bruises and piles. 25c. at all 
druggists. 

$5.00 REWARD 
Mrs. Adams and daughter Mary 

are spending Fair wet-k in El Paso. 
Joe Stroope was thrown frQm a The ·above reward will be gi\'en 

mule this week bruising his arm for the'return of a r£:d Durham Cow 
severly but not breaking same. brande,d! H. M::-· Dr G. Ranniger 

pr. Odd Hamilton;· the Roswell Oscuro N ~L 
dentist, is in town for a few· days. ~~··~· ==~~~=~~;;=:; 

P. G.Clarke and wife expect tore- 1 

turn to :Logan soon. I 
L. J. Mundell aud Mr. _Bane of 1 

Gallinbs we1·e in lown Tuesday. · 
Contractor King and resident en

gineer Beckett spent Monday in the 
city. 

Abe Sl011n 'slipped off from his 
friends on,a trip and brought back 
a wife, formerly Miss• Baird of thicl 
,place.·· . . ' 

'Mrs Sllottzer and Mrs. Beckham 
are doing the fai~· in El Paso. 

P. Valdez 'lias ret umed from a 
trip to Albuquerque and Santa Fe 

Mrs M&yer is here vis~ting her 
husband. 

Gen. B. F. Adams house is being 
rooted. 

0. e. Bak~ is cutting the dust 
here in his "mei'l'Y oldsmoblie," · 

·which he drove fl'Orrt Albt•querque 
;> 

·. 

STEVENS 
The Number 520, Six-Shot 
Repeating Shotgun at $25.00 
is a hammerless gun with a solid 
frame. Easier to operate-quick
er and smoother action than any 
other. It never balks and is 
perfectly balanced. 

J. STEVENS ARh'.S 
1: TOOL COMPANY 

P. 0. Bo:» 15003 
CHICOPEE FALLS 
MASSACHUSETTS. 

• 


